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STORE!

AI 50 CENTS
Another Great Purchase of

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE
AND HOW IT HAS GROWN

FROM A MODEST BE-
GINNING.

JARTIN HALLER'S CAREER

His Methods a.n& Careful Attention
to the Needs of His Customers

has -won Success for Him.

and CAFES
Our pick of Alexander Black &

Co.'s Entire Stock, bought this week at
50 cents on the dollar, makes it possible
for us to name the lowest prices for
strictly Up-to-the Moment Styled Gar-
ments you have ever been favored with.
In addition to this purchase we have
hanging upon our racks

Benjamin & Caspery's
Entire Sample Line

At 3 3 1-3 cents off the Dollar.

Oppenheim Collins & Co.'s
Entire Sample Line

At 3 3 1-3 cents off the Dollar.

Meyer, Gans, Sons & Co.'s
Entire Sample Line

At 3 3 1-3 cents off the Dollar

Where Else ?
Could you realize such an extraordinary
showing of America's most distinguish-
ed counterparts as seen on Broadway—
as affected by New York's most fashion
able set.

Where else

Could You Find
The very Beau Brummel in high novelt;
wraps in connection with

Such Low Prices.

MACK & co

W'E HAVE THE

Largest and Finest Stock in the Git

Never before were there so many

As now. In the past we have had a
reputation of being the ones of
whom to buy this line of goods,
and we do not propose to let any
one get the start of us in the
future. We not only carry

PERFUMES IN ILL STYLES
BUT

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,
PLUSH GOODS, COMBS, BRUSHES,

MANICURE GOODS, ETC.

Singly or in sets. In making your se-
lections you should just visit our store
and see the new things out this year for
the first time.

THEGOODYEARDRUGCO.,
1O5 S, Main Street.

There are those who seem to run into
uccess much as a limited express train
peeds on to its destination, then again
lere are others who achieve success
nly by the most persistent efforts,
till others, from the first, gradually
ise to meet the goddess that all are
fter, and each day sees them nearer
nd ueareT to the goal. Of the latter
lass is Martin Haller, who started in
he furniture business here in 1881, and
las been gradually adding to his stock
nd extending his trade until now he
las a block of three store fronts and
6,000 square feet of floor space which
s completely filled with the goods he
<eeps for his patrons.

Mr. Haller is a son of George Haller,
who some forty years ago opened a
ewelery store on E. Huron st. He
iccupied a two story block—now occupi-

ed by Heusel Bro's bakery—where he
remained for a number of years finally
removing to the store on S. Main St.,
vhere his son George now does busi-
aess.

Martin Haller came here with the
amily a year or two after his father

came. He was educated in our public
schools, and later on worked with his
ather in the jewelry store. But he

was never satisfied with the jewelry
jusiness and was anxious to branch
out into something else. So in 1881 he
ound a partner and started in the

furniture business with Mr. Koch, un-
ler the firm name of Koch & Haller,
which was continued for seven years.
In 1888, when this partnership was
dissolved, Mr. Haller remained in the
old store. In 18S5 the business was
extended a little by adding draperies
and lace curtains to the stock and in
1889 carpets, rugs and mattings were
added. His business kept constant!}
increasing year by year, until two years
since he found the large store he occu
pied too small for his needs, and so he
moved to 112, 114, 116 E. Liberty st.
which he purchased and had fitted uj
especially for the needs of a great fur
niture stock. He had elevators put in foi
freight and pessengers both, so that al
three floors are brought into use ant
made convenient for salesrooms as wel
as wareroorns.

The basement of the large block Mr
Haller occupies is used entirely fo
storage.

The first floor is used for the displaj
and sale of desks, bookcases, hall racks
dining room furniture, etc.

On the 2nd floor will be found parlo
furniture almost exclusively. On thi
floor is also a room in which the carpet
rugs and draperies are displayed.

The third floor is devoted to a displaj
of couches, spring beds, mattings, be<
room suites, iron bedsteads, etc.

There are also two workshops in th
building one used for repairs and th
other for finishing.

There is probably no more complet
establishment in this section of th
state, and every attention is paid t
customers.

Mr. Haller gives his personal atten
tion to the business, working early an
late, and overseeing the entire estaV
lishment. He has won success b
meriting it.

Gen. Spalding headed off a littl
scheme in the House yesterday,
resolution was introduced to refer a
portions of the President's messag
referring to the revenue or nationa
finance, to the committee on ways an
means. But Gen. Spalding, who is
member of the committee on bankin
and currency quietly showed up a rui
by which it could not be done and
stopped suddenly.

**» .
Hood's Pills are easy to take, casj

to operate. Ciure indigestion, head
ache.

ON TO THE KLONDIKE.

A Letter From Paul Perry Tells of
the Great Northern Resort.

By the kind permission of Mrs. Perry
we are permitted to print the following
letter from her son Paul, who is on the
Dalton trail to the Klondike country :

Diilton's Trading Post,
.Nov. 12, 1897.

By this time you should have received
iree letters from me : the first written
n the steamer Kosalie, telling of a
easant trip and our embarking at
aines Mission to take the Dalton trail,
ith Frank Killen and his 12 horses.
y second, from the bank of the Kla-

eena river, told some of our experiences,
lostly, mixed with water. My third
etter was sent back by cattle men who
ere turned back by snow and lack of

eed for stock. When I wrote this, we
ad seven horses and intended to go on
ith 12 cattle and some more horses,
ext morning, however, a round up of
le cattle showed their entire inability

o go on into a country where there was
o feed for fifty miles. So we went
head with our seven horses. Of these
e lost two next day and one the day

ollowiug. As each dropped we put the
tuff on our backs; i. e., made longer
amps, and went back for stuff until all

was up, then moved it all ahead (most-
y by back, to save horses and because
f boggy ground) and moved camp.
'his was rather hard work for yours
ruly and during the mouth it took us
o go the 35 miles to here, I have beei
tripped of flesh as clean as crows pick

bone, only I still have my skin. At
8 miles from here we lost our eleventh
lorse, who mired by one foot in a bog
lole. The other horse too weak to
iack, we took, we leaving on snow
hoes with packs, over these mountains
vhere she sank two to five feet at every
tep, and through a crust. • She came
lirough alive and we sold her to Indians
lere for $12 worth of skin good
or Frank—squirrel and bear coat, lynx
lat, caribou pants, and moccasins to
knee of same. We have a fine camp
lere near Jack Daltou's house, 10 fee
rom the Altsek river (now fast filling
vith ice) and when the store opens
ifter a vacation we can buy what we
leed. But this will be little, as we
have nearly as much as when we start
eel, and store prices are high e. g. $10
for 50 lb sack of flour, 3 candles for 25c
We have the price of one sack of flou
n the skin of a fine bear, shot by Frank

as it was devouring one of our dead
horses. Our game to date has been
ptarmigan (uow pure white), partridge
mallard ducks, squirrels, rabbits anc
bear, all ot which ivent into our stev
pot or frying pan. The weather, sine
we left the region of cold rains, has
been about two of fine to one of blus
tering. My appetite is immense and
liaven't had even a cold. We not onl
have plenty of grub here, but hav
charge of 5,000 lbs. in Thorpe's each
So miles back, where we can get it. In
fact, Frank went there alone, with onh
a blanket, yesterday, to take an inven
tory, in the hopes of selling to Daltou
This is of course uncertain, but woul<
square us to date.

As to my plans: You see we ar
stuck, stuck in the snow, but in a fev
days we shall move into an Indian lo
cabin. No very cold weather yet. We
can't go ahead with our goods,oil accoun
of slowness or expense of hiring In
dians, who charge $50 to $100 per 10(
lbs. to the Yukon at Five Finger Rapids
We don't wish to go back, although w
might if Dalton would buy us out for
good figure. To go to Dawson nov
without grub is starvation. Our presen
plan is to winter here and go in th
spring to Lake Arkell, a three days tri
east of here ; with 1000 lbs. There w
will make a boat, go down the Takheen
river near to Lake Lebarge, where we joi
the regular route. Had our horse
taken us in this fall, we would have mad
a small fortune each. Having had
set back, we do not lament, but feel w
have done all we could—in fact, m
back says, "a little more," though l
reached camp a week ago.

This life just suits me and I could be
well content if I knew all were going
well at home. Why, we had beef steak
pie yesterday! We have a Yukon
stove, and its a heater.

This letter goes out by a party of
Yukoners who say 3000 to 5000 people
must leave Dawson or starve. One
had $300 in nuggets, but said it was
good for only five sacks of flour, or about
40 prices.

Don't fail! to saa our sp/lendM as-
sortment o'i HoMday Goods- _ It ex-
cels anythimg we \vxvo over had.

Hauler's Furniture) Store,
112, 114, 116 E. Lifoerty St. Sw

ABOUT THE MORGAN ESTATE.

nd the Last Attack Thereon by the
Eames Heirs.

As tSne.ro are so nLa.tiy peopja here
n:'crested in property bought of the

late E. AV. Morgan, on- Lucy W. Mor-
gan or their heirs, amd a& many Of
In si: pieces of property have been
•vi>d on several times in Baits

voiiigihit by Mr. Barnes, aind each
t-lim.0 thie levy hast beau dissolved by
.he courts, it is quite natural! tlia.t

eomo tatierest sluadLd be fehown in
ha latest attack tupon/ the Morgan

p. operty and estate.

Oi course cur readers htaive heard
of the proceedings in the Ivalaimazoo
circuit court in which ft judgment
was entered agadtast Mr. Mainly as
administrator of the estate of !E. W.
Morgan for the modestO1) sum of
$150,000.

Aind because Mr. MaaUty refused to
act lia the maittea' as the claimants
de.̂ k-ed. now Lucy Ea.mesi comes for-
ward and asks that he ba removed
and hier eon WajiSredj Ealraes be ap-
pointed as such adminite-bratof.

•Thie attemipt of the heilrs of Lovett
Eaimies of KaOamazoo to remove
Charlies H. Mainly as administrator oi
K. W. Morgan's estarte, is interest in..?
only by reason of Us astonishing au-
dacity.

Somie time ago, those Iieirs com-
miemced a suiit iiiv chancery at Kala-
mazoo against the executors of Lucy
Morgan and Franklin L. Parker. Mr.
Manl'y as adimtatetrator of E. W.
Morgan was imade a partly defend-
ant in the suit. ' The Earnies heirs
ctfailmied 110 reliief against/ Mr. 'Man-
ly and Mr. Manly very ilnnocently al-
lowed them to employ counsel at
Kalamazoo to represent lilim in the
suit.

After several months the Ea.mes
hieire conceived a great legal scheme
They qulietly dismissed the suit
against the executors ofi Lucy Mor-
gan and Parker, and wilt<hau.t the
kmcrailedge or consent oJ Mr. Manly
tlhey got the attorney wham, they
l«ad employed tor Manly, to consent
ttoai. a decree ba made against Mr,
Manly as adnundlsit.rator ai tlhe Mor-
gan estate for o'ver $150,000.

I t is claimed by titoe executors of
•tlhe Morgan estate tha t the Eam.es
hielrs cannot legally puwe, a dollar
against tlhe estate. On the contrary,
more than thirty years ago, Mr. Mor-
gan provied a Claim, against tiha es-
tate of Lovett Ea.m,ea| of over $30,-
000 -which has no* yiet been paid,
for his estate was ilnsoltvent.

When Mr. Manljy learned of this
astonishing decr>e© in the Kalanvazoo
court, like eviery honest administra-
tor, he sought to protect the estate
of wfhich he wag the administrator
He applied to the Kalamazoo court
to set aside tli/a decree and to give
him an opportunity to show tha.t it
•was a s!ham and a traud, but lie
was told by the KaJamiazoo judge
that his attorney had consented to
tihe decree and tita-tr there was no
(heap tof liim• It, fe not general Ij
conceded tilnat any attorney or an
admintetraitor could lawfully consent
to a judgniienit agaimsll tine- estate
of a dead main. Mr. MawLy is how
afoouit to aippeaiifroni. tin© Kalamazoo
court to the suipremQ court, and to
prevent tlife, the Eames heirs now
come to tire probate couirt of thie
coumty, and ask the Probate Judge
to jiemovio Mr. Ma.ii.lly. If this le-
gal legerdemain, cam be accomplished
then with, the Eames heirs on both
sides of tihe case, they ouight to mate
it. warm for thd estate of the dea*.
main.

If a man cam make a clain
against line estate of a dead man am
ftihien have nils own lawyer deien
tiiis; <kiilm, it is thought that he ough
to be able to scuttle the whole es
itwrte wiith ease and1 dispatch.. It 1
tloubUul if such a proceeding eve
before appeared in any co,u<rt in this
county, whatever may ba the cas
•at Katomazoo,. It in the generall.
•expressed opinion that no honest ;id
millustrator could hiave dona di.frr
rniil.v from Mr. Manly, but because
he did not prove to be a scoundrel
ihe IS to bo removed. We guess W>i

An Agreeable Surprise—
A very pfeBsant affaJir came off

ast Saturday evening at tJUe iiO'me
o:' Mi-. H. E. B:«;<I. Xo. 330 (S. 5tfot ave.
Jr. Belli has Jew same lime had
lilarge of chuirch woirk on the Xorth-
iie, holding prayer meetings Thurs-

day eneninigs at the several cottages,
and preaching In tha chapaH fiunday
evieinings. By his persistent efforts
and faithful attention to the work in
hand, he has won thei respect of

1 iemdsdiaips of a large circle of friends
who wished to show their apprecia-
tion of life efforts, and tlhey accord-
ngly set abo'urt to stivs him a sur-
prise, and preseiuit him with ;tn ele-
gant Bible. On the! evening named
a party o:f .afooijst twenty friends ol
Mr. Bell arrived a t hits ye/jidence,
ladan wi'th the necessaj-iesi to uatisfy
the "inner man," and took their host
and his better half completely by sur-
prise. Some difcappoinitment was felt
by the piarty when it was found the
Bible had not arrfvied, so iuat part
of the program was deferred uiCd an-
otter timie. After feasting on '«he
good things, the rest, oft he evening
was passed wiHh Sots of fan, tal.l luear-
!y ml'JBiil.?ht, when the party broke up
I'll tiimie to beep from breaking the
Sabbath. At the 'reguflar prayer
mseetting a t the chapeS) last Thursday
evening tihe Bilbie was presented to
Mr. B.'l'l, Mr. E. W. Shrop.8 making
presentation, and lie was again Bur-
piteed, and bringing a do-ottb por-
tion of joy all around to those con-
cerned.

"SVhen tliey put a man fai jail, he
cannot follow his natural inclinations
He cannot eat wbatj he wants to—
be i.s limited to a very frugal diet.
Is it not equally true o.f a dyspeptic?
For all OJ the real enjoyment he r;ets
out oi life, he might as well be in
Jail- He cannot eat wiliat he likee,
nor enoughi. He smffen* much, gets
litflo sympathy. At first, perhaps
a little eowneee, windy belchlnus
and hleartburn ; headaches and bil-
ioueniees and a ioul taste In the
month in the morning. Chronic con-
stipation is almost inevitable, and
miL-ans tihat tliie body i.s holding poi-
sonous, impure, matter that should
t>e gotten rid of. The poison is
•bieflng reabsorbed into'the blood and
tlhe w*hol«r body. Impurity in the
tilood may lead to almost any dis-
ease. Constipation is tthe start of
lib all. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure constllpation, cure it so It stays
ciired. No ottoer remedy iln the
«-orW wfll do ttoat.

Semd 21 cents in one-cent stamps
to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
clitlon, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008-piage Common Sense
Medical Adviser, Illustrated.

"We hlavie a. tot of new and beautiJ-
'ful thtogs wlrlch wouldi make useful
Chirtetinias Gifts and thie prices are
Ughifc too.

Hauler's Furniture* Store,
112, 114, 116 E. L,7bert.y St. 8w

Christmas

RIBBON

SALE!

We have p u r c h a s e d
over 2,000 pieces finest:
quality all silk

For our Holiday Trade,
at about Half Price, and
will place them on sale

FRIDAY MORNING DEC. i t ,
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

For the biggest four days
RIBBON sale ever knowi?
in Ann Arbor,

Friday, Saturday, Monday & fe'day
December 10th, 11th, 13th aei 14tk

Ladies, buy yourCferist-
mas Ribbons during this
Sale.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

Ann Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 101

-



TH& Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, PEC. 8, 1897.

illSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
. barge Circulation Among Merchants

;j*eiuuiics. Manufacturers, fanners,
aud Families Geuerally.

;V Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JBtiTNIUS E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

I t id a possibLe iftiiag tthait Kaiser
betm has bit o'if more ttiaA he

aaiv-cEhew in tine Chinese affair.

Bra.'. HamrilHoa Ki'ng, of Olivet, will
P8®eiMe t he a ppoijntinient as Minister
*o--Sta.ui als soon as congress meets.

•OJov. Cookie, of Connecticut, denies
t,iat hfe state ever pat wooden nut-
wiegs on the market. Thus history
is.robbed of its spicy traditioiis.

The state miast Seel losiesoane in
.\vthich no discovery of gold has been
2ias been alnnouneed tihis yean-. But
like returins are n>o>t yet ccxmpCete.

fa is camipftelting tine uteps
o£" wfhich it has reached the go&d
itancltud. It's credit notes are HOW
3xchamgea.b:e tar gold, and are i>o in-
scribed.

Aut/cxn'oniy, witihi a Spanish. Cap-
giemerau as dictator, is uob like-

bo attract tOna Cabam insm-gents
nor in win the sympathy oi the out-
side world.

Tl-ie Middre-O'-.he-Kovid Populists
P5-oi)Os,' to name Kheflr presidential
tii:kvt next yen-. Tliut will a t least
stop Ohe repetition of the Bryan-Tom
Watson jotoe.

China luas no navy' and Is ah ilie
3»eary a! every European, plunderer.
Skimping tine mwiy i* uofc economy.
In tihie ease oi China it is dis>mMiib»i'-
jnan't and- ruin.

The Klondike!- who returns with
s-i.000 iu gwCd dust usually e->ti-
'inates the claim left behind a t $5.00,-
SOO. It is well toi Is&ep these nssetts
iii a eepanarte

A member O'f tfiie Austrian Reich-
s-at.L a few days ago daiiKiered a
speech of 70,000 words, occupying

teen hoars. But the record in
i.'hie Untied States Seaia.te is stffi'l se-
attne. . i i

New York's fSrstl beet sugar factory
gas handled 15,000 tons of beets
\Shi3 year and made! mo-aey for all
c<m;«ned. Tlifa American industry
w?:l loom up witihim, ;wo or three
years..

t«r says tflrat H he had been
a few nuantiiis more he would

Ware pacS.ied Cuba.. His successor
iinds ttoe insurgents raiding nearly
all tti/e eiubui-bs of Havana and ivon-
•Jers- wlhat "Weyter m'ea.nit.

Ex Senator Brjanche K. Bruce, oi
Mississippi, has bean, p'Jabed back iu
his cffld position, tlhati of Register of
tine Treasury, by President McKin-
Tfey.. This is a graceful compliment
to. a. v*ry afblia ealored man.

Detroit can afford to make a great
push for the location of the govern-
aaemt armor pfl'ate plant iat that
piac?.. It would be ai convenient lo-
oation focr the goviarnimjeint, aind it
wiouiil Ba a.n eilegalmt thing few De-
•fcrolt.

Puny
Children

&)&

Who would prescribe only
tonics and bitters for a weak,
puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves are so thoroughly ex-
hausted that they cannot be
•whipped into activity. The
child needs food; a blood-
making, nerve-strengthening1

and, muscle-building food.

Scott's Emulsion
an—«ram,«iM«l I 'm»mBm..a.Ti-j;i

of Cod-Liver Oil is all of this,
and you still have a tonic in
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

KANSAS AGAIN REPUBLICAN.

One of the great states of the west,
essentially republican, yet much dis-
turbed of late years by false political
teachers and visionary experiments,
liae returned to the party of stability,
enlightened progress and proved capa-
city. Kansas is once more where it
belongs and will receive a hearty wel-
come in the republican column. The
margin by which Kansas left it was a
narrow one. It should not be forgotten
that in 1896 McKinley received 159,541
votes in Kansas. It was a splendid
army to stand firm in a period of hard
times against the deceitful lure of a
debased currency. Though defeated
last year by a plurality of 13,166, the
Kansas republicans this fall carried the
state by a plurality of pver 9,000. Thirty-
three counties have changed from a
fusion to a republican majority, and the
republican gains are general, footing up
over 22,000. Kansas will be found here-
after in the republican ranks where it
marched for so many years to its own
advantage and that of the best national
policies.

Kansas has been through a course of
political delusion. It was mislead by
theories presented as a result of deeper
study and higher intelligence. Events
and facts have disproved them and
have been schooling the whole country.
Kansas by no means was the only vic-
tim. A vast number of voters have been
shown that the depression iu prices, the
lack of employment, the timidity of
business men, the paralysis of new
enterprises and the alarming deficit in
the revenues of the government were
not due to the depreciation of silver.
It has been discovered that wheat can
go up rapidly in price while silver
moves just as fast in the opposite direc-
tion. Many voters honestly entertained
the belief that this could never happen.
They were artfully led to suppose that
the malady from which the country
suffered was not democratic mismanage-
ment, but a wrong perpetrated upon
one of the money metals. The dis-
proof has come in so many forms that it
is overwhelming.

To Mr. Bryan the loss of Kansas is
equivalent to a breach in his citadel in
the Northern states. The nucleus of
his populist strength was there and his
support there more disinterested than
in the silver-producing states. He will
soon be iu the enemy's country at home.
His is an interesting but weak person-
ality, and his lack of strong qualities
and of firm convictions is best under-
stood where he is intimately known.
In a national contest tills year it is
:lear that the republicans would have

carried Kansas. Last year's deceptive
arguments have been discarded. Pros-
perity is doing its beneficent work on
the farms, and industry meets with
fitting rewards. All the money of the
people is on a parity with gold and will
be kept there. Kansas has parted com-
pany with the misguided populists and
the incompetent democrats, and stands
far higher in the opinion of the world
for its wise decision.

THE HOWLERS DID NOT SEE IT.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26.—Fifteen thous-
and employes of the Missouri Pacific,
Iron Mountain railroad system, whose
salaries were cut from 5 to 20 per cent,
in 1893, owing to the prevailing hard
times, have been made glad by a proc-
lamation, issued by president George
Gould, restoring wages to their former
basis. These salaries range from $50
per month to $10,000 a year. About
3,000 employes live or have headquar-
ters in St. Louis. Five hundred clerks
are employed in the auditor's office and
400 in the general offices. The remain-
der of the 3,000 are in the yards and
freight depots.

President Gould's Thanksgiving pres-
ent to his men will be all the more ap-
preciated because it was unexpected.
The system gives employment to 20,000
men. The monthly payroll averages
$1,000,000. The cut, which is now re-
stored, was effective June 1, 1893, "un-
til further notice." Salaries of employes
making from $50 to $75 a month were
reduced $5. Between $75 and $100 the
reduction was five per cent. Ten per
cent, was deducted from salaries be-
tween $100 and $200 and 20 per cent
from salaries above $200, including the
highest officials of the road."

The above dispatch doubtless did not
catch the eye of the editor of the Adrian
Press nor the Arm Arbor Democrat.
Neither of these gentlemen read such
items. They have too depressing an ef-
fect upon them, and spoils all their hue
and cry about the effort of the people to
make times better. They want 16 to 1
silver dollars and Mexican prosperity,
with workmen living on salaries of 10 to
25 cents a day.

A Clever Trick—
Ii certainly looks like it, but tihere

U reaMy no trick about it. Anybody
can ti-y it wh"o luas Laanie Back and
Weak KMmeye, Majfaria ox nervous
troubles. We moan lie can cure hi'm-
aeM rigMt away by taking Electric
Hitters. Thfa medicine tones up the
w.hbjie system, acts ae a stimulant
to the Li'vier and Kidneys, is a blood
•purl'.ier and nerve t,anic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Tainting
Bpoflis, Sleeplessness and Mela.nchloly.
It, is prurefijy v*geteibte, a mild laxa-
live, a,nd restores ttua system- to its
natural vtig.o.r. Try Electric Bitters
imiil be coarvtaoed that they are a
mifr-ajclfi worker. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50c a battle fit Eber-
toach & Som's Dmigi Store,. •

THE POOR MAN'S COLLEGE.

How it May be Endangered or Des-
troyed by Greed.

The following excellent article upon a
live subject, is from the pen of Sup't.
N. A. Richards, of West Bay City, in the
last issue of The Moderator. It is worth
your while to read it:

"It is occasionally remarked that
West Bay City does not need to go to
the expense of keeping up a high
school; that the public are under no
obligations to furnish academic in-
structions ; that those who wish to take
a high school course can go over to
Bay City, pay the expense and secure
it if they have the necessary brains.

"As a rule it is the poor man's chil-
dren who carry off the honors of the
class both at high school and college;
it is these same boys and girls who fit
themselves for the responsible positions
that must be well filled in order that
the machinery of civilization may move
smoothly; it is only in communities
where the high school flourishes that
the primary school is doing successful
work; it is only in those states where
great universities and colleges flourish
that a high school is preeminently suc-
cessful. All these institutions are close-
ly connected with each other and with
the mental and commercial life of the
people.

"Taxes are burdensome!" So they
are, but must the waste and extrava-
gance seen on every hand be continued
while the feeders of life and manliness,
the institutions that tend to uplift, en-
noble and fit young men and women
lor true and efficient living are to be
crippled or killed outright? We do
fear the crippling but have no fear ol
the killing. We never go backward for
long at a time; this people the major-
ity of whom are poor, recognize ilie
high school as a nouiisher of life, and
never will they ullow the cloud to be
thrown over their children's tuture by
quijtly pi r.nitting the high 8 hool with
all its imperfections to be kniied.

"The public school is a great leveler;
there the right of one must be the
right of all; there the boy from the
humble home often shows his superior-
ity to the boy from the home of plenty,
and there must lie the same treatment
of all so far as privileges are concerned
if all are obedient to requirements. In
order that parents and teachers may
work together, reports are sent to the
home, and excuses required for absence
and tardiness. The question often
arises as to what constitutes an ex-
cuse.

"The printed rules of most schools
direct teachers to insist that a good and
sufficient reason be given. Thus the
mere matter of convenience of parents
is not a sufficient excuse. If "please
excuse," is sufficient, large numbers of
children will be called from school
every day, and at all hours. "i t is
none of the teacher's business whether
it is necessary or not, if I want my
liihl 1 shall have him." The law says :

"Ko, you must give your child to the
teachers so many days and so many
hours of the day."

"What is the public school teacher
to do? Divide society into two classes
and say, all these may call their chil-
Iren from school on any kind of an

excuse, hut these ure incapable or in-
din'erent ami must conform to a dif-
ferent law. If the teacher gets into
troulile Uy holding all to tlie same rule,
siic gets into far grea.er trouble by not
doing it.

"Tiie teacher acts as though her <tu
thoiity were above mine, and as though
she had greater interest in my child
than 1 have." It is not that, parents.
If the teacher accepts a certain kind
of excuse Irom you, she must from all.
You should yield a little that the school
may command others who have not
your interest in the children.

"Teachers should not assume author-
ity over matters which belong to the
parents; the parents should willingly
grant the teacher all necessary, right-
ful authority ; and we believe that all
consistent parents will concede that
the child's time during hours should
not be broken into without rendering
a good excuse to the one who has the
child in charge during these hours.

"The schools are a tax. Yes! but
how small when compared with man's

Cinderella's
fairy god-moth-
er, with one
touch of her
magic wand,

transformed
the maiden's
rags and tatters
into the richest
silks and sat-
ins. There are
thousands of
young women
to - day who
need a fairy
god - mother

who will touch
them with the
wand of health.
A girl's best
gift is her
health.

Every girl
m a y be a
healthy gir l
and become a
healthy wife

and a capable mother, if she will but take
the proper care of herself in a womanly
way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the best medicine for ailing women, young
or old. It strengthens and invigorates the
organs distinctly feminine. It promotes
regularity of their functions. It allays ir-
ritation and inflammation. It checks un-
natural and exhausting drains. It puts the
whole organism concerned in wifehood and
motherhood into perfect condition.

Almost all of the ills of womankind are
traceable to some form of what is known as
" female complaint." Troubles of this kind
unfit a woman for wifehood and mother-
hood. Thousands of grateful women have
been rendered healthy and happy by the
UBe of this marvelous medicine. At their
own request, the experience and testimony
of many of them have been included in Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
The "Favorite Prescription " is sold by all
good dealers and an honest dealer will not
try to induce you to take an inferior substi-
tute for the sake of extra profit.

Mrs. G. A. Conner, of AUeghany Springs,
Montgomery Co., Va., writes: " My daughter,
aged 15 years, had a goitre coming on her neck
and it disfigured her very much. I am happy to
say that it has disappeared after the use of one
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

In paper covers, 21 one-cent stamps; cloth
binding, 10 cents extra. Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pure

Blood
Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
, rvMi ct' re Liver Ills; easy to
S F l l l S take, easy to operate. 26c.

vices and follies! Poor Richard's
almanac should be read thoroughly by
every hoy and girl in the schools and
its facts and principles firmly fixed in
memory. We deny not the statement
that there is some waste, but how small
compared with the preparation of food to
nourish onrhodips; how small as com-
pared with the waste in municipal and
business lines."

A New Charity—

"Tine HomoEOpa tiMc Ho-pita)
Guffl-d," tb? name suggests lita lime o!
W'Oi'k. It is weld known tSUat ,ippro-
jrirat.tons for HospitiaQs fall far abort
a? tHirir nlse-cls. The state provides
'.'he beet medical Kki'.l airri trained
<n,unaes but no provision is made for
*•!?•• beds for needy oraea '.Mho would
Cike to eater. ThlfJ private c.hn-ity
rums- provide. The King's Daugh-
ters have dome a most <"om.me.ndaMe
•work !n pa-dvidtatg for needy patients
i i omn hospital. This Guild hopes
io ae-ist tine naedy who' de-siire treat-
mrmlt. i/n tlhie other.

Thle pireialmTyJa reads : Remember-
ins; tftue exampCte of our Saviour in til-
Ie\4ia'ttnig hmimiam need and RUiffeHnir,
befftevBlag tftoere is room for and need
of awoiitocsr ehmrtty Whlfja cntertain-
faiir tUne kindest feetlrng and frood will
toward aH organizations of a like
or simi'jar niaitnure, tlie ladies of the
Homoropi.itiMe department of the
TJniversitiy of Michigan with their
if 1 t'lnds do heretoy estiab'.iî U and or-
pr-ani'Zie tftae "Homo«opia,t4ilc Hospital
ChiMd." It. m/iy be s'lil tihra faculty
o; the* Homoeopathic department or
tfrie hospital staff hare had nothing
to do witlh tlu< wriisrln and organiza-
tion O'f tfhiis society. Thie officers
lul'cbfMl for one year ending Xovem.ber
1898, a iv :

Pnes—Mrs. Harrison SoiuSte.
Vice Ppes.—Mrs. W. B. Hlnsdaie.
Rec. Sec'y—Mrs. Emmet Coora.
O r . Sec'y—Mrs. Joflxn F. Avesry.
TreaBisneir—Mrs. H. BiaJB.
A#s't. Tueas.—Mrs. Marion Witts.
Member Execuitive Com.—Mrs. B.

S. Copland.
Miemlbe.r'.s piedses and donations

will ba gladly received' as lfc makes
iittle difference th-rough what name
or s-ouirce relief comes to tine sick and
destitute and it Is impossir/je to es-
1 un.ate the good tlie smallest cha/rity
•may coaler. It; Is to be hoped by
calliiiK lilue attention 01 the ixublic to
tfcis Guild, a greater interest will
<b? arou»ed in all dVuairitable work.
Then© is no greater work.

Theme is mo impro^emenit in the
lirnee, of eauirss not ! Murk Hanna
will aat be tine next isanatoa- from
Ohio, no>, indeed ! The reiHifolicans
did mot wiu rrniic.li of a victory In
Mai-yUamd, certainly not ! 'Hue tar-
ti.'f hias not lieflparl ouw farrmoi-s attid
mfliDufactTOiiere, never, tor am imstant!
The reKiuctton O'f the puMic debt last
monjtih over $11,000,000 was only
an accildierat! If yoiu tfliiak any of
"rihESsr thilmgs are true, ask any of \he
calamity edition's about it.

The official figures from, Colorado's
' lection and significant. Th© republi-
can admilaist)ra,tio.ii candidate receiv-
ed 04,947 T'Oteis, and tilne free sil-
ver democrat, whia^was endorsed by
ttoe piapuJtiste, received 08,888 votes.
Mr. Bryan had 158,880 votes t.i
1896 and MeKinley 20,279 votes.
Will soima of tfo/a calamity howlers
pleaee herald their grea* vfctbry la
Colorado 1

FARMERS ATTENTION. I[ you con-
U'xnplate planting any fruit trees or
s-mall fruits of aiay kind, send us a
list of wants far1 prioss, or sand for
Uiisfciiated catalogua and price list,
and SAVE SOME MONEY. AH Stack
warranted true to name as represent-
ed or money refunded. Bo Sure and
set our prices beforo placing an or-
der. THE HAWKS NURSERY Co.,
RocOieeter, N. Y.

516 fM-
timils

signature
Of

CASTORIA.

Proposed Changes in the Game—
The Sunday Free Press has a long ar-

ticle upon football and proposed changes
in the name, from which we take the
following interesting extract :

"So the western colleges are to take a
hand in making rule* on football for
themselves. Details are now at hand to
show just how they intend to go at the
matter, but the probabilities are that
whatever action is taken will he with
the co-operation of the big eastern col-
leges. At least, it will seem hardly
probable that any radical shifts would
he made iu the playing rules without an
attempt to secure uniformity. What is
aimed at iu general is the making of the
game more open. The abolition of such
plays as the guards-back formation was
the subject of general discussion at the
Chicago conference of Friday. This
play and all those like it are simply
ways of dodging the spirit of the legisla-
tion adopted tw;o years ago, with the
view of shutting out momentum and
mass plays. The great strength of this
style of plays is shown by the fact that
no sooner was the legislation adopted
than there were plans devised to get
around it, notably at Princeton and
Pennsylvania. In the train of those
ideas have come many modifications,
but the principle of the plays has been
generally adopted both east and west.
They are strong simply because they
group together quickly as much weight
as possible and then hurl it at some
point in the opposite side's defense, pre-
ferably the weakest point that can be
selected.

"On the other hand, all spectators do
not want to see a game given over to
kicking the ball, in spite of all that has
been said as to this matter. That was
never shown more conclusively than in
the big Thanksgiving Day game at
Chicago. It was not Michigan men
alone who failed to enjoy the surfeit of
kicking. Everyone was ready to admit
that such a constant fusilade of punts as
there was in that game was not enjoy-
able even from a purely spectacular
standpoint. It led to too much uncer-

-m*
A Sure Thing for Yon—

A ttramsaottoa in W'kjeh yow can-
noo lose te a sure thilng. .Biliousness,
vBick headache, Juirred tfcwigue, fever,
piles and a thauisaadi ofclieir ilia are
caused by coiastilpatiloln and sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic,
the wooderfuil new li)v«r stimulant
and itnitestinad tonic are by all drug-
gists guaranteed to cure or money re-
Tumded. C. C. C. are a sure thitag.
Try a btoix to-day ; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free. •

All <lru,ggj»te.

tainty as to the scene of play and left
too many chances for little mistakes
that would he perhaps unavoidable and
yet might turn about the result of the
game. It kept the men constantly
chasing from one end of the field to the
other, and the ends in particular it wore
down to such a point of exhaustion that
they could not do themselves justice in
the many other points of their posi-
tion. That is not the style of open play
that is wanted, though a game ought to
have a good deal of punting. A good
variety of plays, with plenty of end runs
behind rapidly moving interference and
the proper share of kicking is the game
for the spectators, and it is the game
for the teams, too, if past experience is
any indication.

"It is, therefore, hard to say as yet
what these western colleges will accom-
plish in the plan that has been launch-
ed at Chicago. They have struck a
popular chord when they suggest a
change iu the method of scoring in foot-
ball. There has long been a feeling
with a good many that giving two points
for goal kicking after a touchdown waa
unfair. It is absolutely dependent upon
one man's ability and adds very little to
the game from the spectator's stand-
point. It is urged that it should be
retained as an encouragement to kick-
ing, but it does not encourage punting
in the least and, as a kicking exhibition
itself, it is of the easiest sort usually.
A team sometimes works for a half-hour
or even for the whole game to make a
touchdown and the four points that this
brings, and then one man, by a little
exertion makes just half that many in
less than a minute."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The B'est Sal vie in the world for

Cuits, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rtoeulm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin
Eruiptioms, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It 13 guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cenita per box.
For sale by Eborbacn & San. 0

Boss Croker says that Senator Hill is
not the leader of the faithful in the
Empire State, but that the man who
wears a good old genuine Purtanieal
American name like his own, Murphy,
Senator Murphy is the leader. You see
Croker can boss Murphy, but he can-
not boss Hill.

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

A School Girl's Nerves,
From the " New Era

Mothers who have young daughters of
•chool age should watch their health more
carefully than their studies. The proper
development of their body is of the first im-
portance. After the confinement of tlie
school room, plenty of out-of-door exercise
should be taken. It is better that their
children never learn their a, b, c's, than that
by learning them they lose their health.

But all this is self-evident. Everyone
admits it—everyone knows it, but everyone
does not know how to build them up when
once they are broken down. The following
method of one mother, if rightly applied,
may save your daughter:

The young lady was Miss Lucy Barnes,
the fifteen-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Barnes, who lives near Bur-
ney, Ind. She is a bright young lady, is
fond of books, although her progress in this
line has been considerably retarded by the
considerable amount of sickness she has ex-
perienced. She has missed two years of
school on account of her bad health, but now
she will be able to pursue her studies, since
her health has been restored.

Her father was talking of her case to a
newspaper man one day recently. "My
daughter has had a very serious time of it,"
said Mr. Barnes, "but now we are all happy
to know that she is getting along all right
and Is stronger than ever.1' Asked to relate
the story of his daughter, Mr. Barnes con-
tinued: "About three years ago, when she
was twelve years old, she began to grow
weak and nervous. It was, of course, a deli-
cate age for her. She gradually grew weaker
and her nerves were at such a tension that
the least little noise would irritate her very
much, and she was very miserable. There
was a continual twitching in the arms and
lower limbs, and we were afraid that she
was going to develop St. Vitus' dance.

" She kept getting worse and finally we
had to take her from her school and her
studies. She was strong and healthy before,
Weighing eighty-five pounds, and in three

," Greensburg, Ind.
tf

months she had dwindled to sixty-thre«
pounds. She was thin and pale, and was
almost lifeless. We did everything we could
for her, and tried all the doctors who we
thought could do her any good, but without
result.

"There was an old family friend near
Milford who had a daughter afflicted the
same way, and she was cured by Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. They
came here one day to spend Sunday, and
they told Us about their daughter's case. I t
was very much like Lucy's, and they advised
us to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for her.
We had no faith in them, but were finally
persuaded to try the pills. We have never
been sorry for it. They helped her at once,
and by the time she had taken eight boxes
of the medicine she was entirely cured.
She took the last dose in April, and has not
been bothered since. She is now stronger
than ever, weighs ten pounds more than ever
before, and her cheeks are full of color.
She can now gratify her ambition to study
and become an educated woman."

Those who are in a position to know, state
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
is not a patent medicine but a prescription
used for many years by an eminent practitioner
who produced the most wonderful results with
them, curing all forms of weakness arising
from a watery condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes of al-
most every ill to which flesh is heir. The
pills are also a specific for the troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions,
all forms of weakness, chronic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc., and in the case of
men will give speedy relief and effect a per-
manent cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever
nature. They are entirely harmless and can
be given to weak and sickly children with
the greatest good and without the slightest
danger. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all dealers, or will be sent post paid on
receijt of price, 50 cents a box or six boxes
for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you.
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must hav >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-,
traded. Auk yoxir
drvqgisl about BACO
CUB'O. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to slop us-

ng tobacco with liACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaccohabit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & IFfg Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

O/fioo of THE PIOJJEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. BOKHIOK, Supt,.,
Eureka Chemical and MTg Co.. La Crosse, Wl8. S t ' P a U l ' M " l n e 8 0 t a - S ^ 7 ' mi-

•Pea,r«¥r8~I h a v 0 b e ( m a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have
smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous Bystem became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must gWe up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure," No-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
ylS^JSSJ^I-^^LIS^SSSmS???* #»?« *.2*»-°n«?l" T"r^ yecks ago to-daycommenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely curedf I am in

crfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully an-
reclates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curd" simply wonderful, and can

fu,lly recommend It.
y

Yours truly.
wonderful, and c
0. W. HostnoK.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
National Executive Discusses the

Important Subjects Coming
Before Congress.

OUKRENOY IS TAKEN UP FIEST.

He Would Damanu Gold in Exchange
for Greenbacks and Approves

Gage's Bank Reform.

lslation Is had and the policy of selling
bonds is to be continued, then congress
should give the secretary of the treas-
ury authority to sell bonds at long or
short periods bearing a less rate of in-
terest than is now authorized by law.

I earnestly recommend, as soon as
the receipts of the government arequite

ffii

Against this abuse of
the rights of war I have felt constrained

i on repeated occasions to enter the firm.
j B.nd earnest protest of this government.
1 * * * 1 felt it my first duty to make
', instant demand for the release or
speedy trial of all American citizensun-

] der arrest. • * •
The instructions given to our new

i minister to Spain his de-
parture for his p')Kt directed him
to impress upon that government
the sincere wish of the United States

j I
expressions of the sentiment of the leg- [n^ the welfare of Cuba, is likely to be | both metals upon a basis which shin
Islative branch It behooves the executive
to soberly oonsider the conditions under
which so important a measure must
needs rest for justification. It is to be

attained. If not, the exigency of fur-
ther and other action by the United
States will r»main to be taken. When
that time comes that action will be

seVious"ly'co*n'sidered"whether the Cuban determined^ in the line of indisputable

sufficient to pay all the exepenses of the
government, that when any of the Unit-
ed States notes are presented for re-
lemption in gold and are redeemed in
S"old such notes shall be kept and set
apart, and only paid out in exchange „„ a l . , v l l c „,-,„ ,,, . . . c , . , „ , „ o l l . l c o — „ „„* «.^ ..« .v—. • • --
for gold. This is an obvious duty. If to lend its aid toward tl • of "the important factorstoward thedetermina- uPrWit and patriotic considerations,
the holder of the United States note < war in Cuba by reaching a peaceful and tion of the problem of belligerency than ™°^ t v , n e l j n e r b^, P*8810," nor̂  selfish-
prefers the gold and gets it from the j lasting result, just and honorable alike are the influences and consequences of

insurrection possesses beyond dispute
the attributes of statehood which alone
can demand the recognition of belliger-
ency in its favor. Possession, in short,
of the essential qualifications of sover-
eignty by the insurgents and the con-
duct of the war by them according to
the received code of war are no less

right and duty. It will be faced with-
out misgiving hesitancy in the light of
the obligation this government owes to
itself, to the people who have confided
to it the protection of their interests
and honor, and to humanity.

Sure of the right, keeping free from
l ff

g , e p g e
all offense ourselves, actuated only by

government he should not receive back
from a United States note without pay-
ing gold in exchange for it. The reason
for this is made all the more apparent
when the government issues an inter-
est-bearing debt to provide gold for the
redemption of United States notes—a
non-interest bearing debt. Surely it
should not pay them out again except
on demand and for gold. If they are
put out in any other way they may re-
turn again to be followed by another
bond issue to redeem them—another in-
terest-bearing debt to redeem a non-
interest bearing debt.

In my view it is of the utmost im-
portance that the government should
be relieved from the burden of
providing all the gold required

to Spain and to
Those insfriiptinnsj

S duration

The Cuban people
the character

mtertf "he wide-

the struggle upon the internal polity
the recognizing state.

[The president then quotes approv-
j th tt

a duration mtertf he wide q pp
spread losses it entails, the burdens and '.ngjy the utterances of President Grant

for exchanges
responsibility is
government without any of the usual
and necessary banking powers to help

and
alone

export. This
borne by the

Not in Favor of Any Intervention in Cuba

at This Time—Approves the Annexation

of Hawaii—Remarks on Silver Commis-

siou—Needs of the Navy—Extension ol

Our Foreign Trade—Preservation of the

Seals—International Arbitration.

Washington, Dec. 6.—President Mc-
Kinley's first message to the congress
of the United States is as follows:

To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives: It gives me pleasure to ex-
tend greeting to the Fifty-fifth con-
gress, assembled at the seat of govern-
ment, with many of whose senators
and representatives I have been asso-

tions, justifying sincere congratulation , s i z e o f t h e g o l d reserve in the treas-
and calling for our grateful acknowl- ury has come to be, with or without
edgemen,t to a beneficient Providence reason, the signal of danger or of se-
which has so signally blessed and pros- j curity. This ought to be stopped. If
pered us as a nation. Peace and good • w e are to have an era of prosperity in
will with all the nations of the earth , gj e ^ a t S S ^
continue unbroken. A matter of genu- ; f e e l n 0 i m r n e d i a t e embarrassment from
me satisfaction is the growing feeling o u r present currency, but the danger
of fraternal regard and unification of , still exists, and will be ever present
all sections of our country, the incom- ' menacing us so long as the existing
pleteness of which has too long delayed system continues. And, besides, it is
realization of the highest blessings of in times of adequate revenues and bus-
the Union. The spirit of patriotism is iness tranquility that the government
universal and is ever increasing in [ should prepare for the worst. We can
fervor. not avoid without serious consequence

The public questions which now most ; the wise consideration and prompt solu-

restraints it imposes upon us, with
constant disturbance of national inter-
ests, and the injury resulting from an

in his message of Dec. 7, 1875, when he
said that recognition of the independ-
ence of Cuba was indefensible at that

indefinite continuance "of "this state of tjme and that belligerence was a fact
things. It was stated that at this
juncture our government was con-
strained to seriously inquire if the time
was not ripe when Spain of her own

that the Cuban situation then did not
present.]

Turning to the practical aspects of a
recognition of belligerency and review-

volition, moved by her own interests Ing its inconveniences and" positive dan-

will continue its
watchful care over the rights and prop-
erty of American citizens, and will
abate none of its efforts to bring about
by peaceful agencies a peace which
shall be honorable and enduring. If it
shall hereafter appear to be a duty im-
posed by our obligations to ourselves,
to civilization and humanity, to inter-
vene with force it shall be without fault
on our part, and only because the ne-
cessity for such action will be so clear
as to command the support and approv-
al of the civilized world.

and every sentiment of humanity, should
put a stop to this destructive war and

gers still further pertinent considera-
tions appear. In the code of nations FAVORS HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

make proposals of settlement honorable , there is no such thing as a naked recog-
i to herself and just to her Cuban colony. ! nition of belligerency unaccompanied
| ft was urged that as a neighboring na- b v the assumption of international neu-
tion, with large interests in Cuba, we . trahty. Such recognition without more
could be required to wait only a reason- j will not confer upon either party to
able time for the mother country to ! a domestic conflict a status not hereto-
establish its authority and restore order j f o r e actually possessed, or .affect the
within the borders of the island: that 'relation of either party to other states.

Says That Every Consideration of Honor

and Dignity Requires the Same.

By a special message dated the 16th
day of June last, I laid before the sen-
ate a treaty signed that day by the
plenipotentiaries of the United States

iwe could not" contemplate" as "indefinite The act of recognition usually takes the a n d . °f t h e republic of Hawaii having
j period for the accomplishment of this f o r m of a solemn proclamation of neu-
i result. No solution was proposed to trality which recites the de facto con-
! which the slightest idea of humiliation , dition of belligerency as Its motive. It
• to Spain could attach and indeed pre- announces a domestic law of neutrality
1 cise proposals were withheld to avoid ; i n the declaring state. It assumes the
embarrassment to that government. j international obligations of a neutral in

All that was asked or expected was the presence of a public state of war.
that some safe way might be speedily T t warns all citizens and others within
provided and permanent peace restored, the jurisdiction of the proclaimant that
It so chanced that the consideration of j they violate those righteous obligations
this offer, addressed to the same Span- at their own peril, and cannot expect
ish administration which had declined j to be shielded from the consequences.

The right of visit and search on the
seas and seizures of vessels and car-
goes as contraband of war and good
prize under admiralty law must under
international law be admitted as a le-

incorporation of the
as an integral part

of the United States and under its sov-
ereignty. The senate having removed
the injunction of secrecy, although the
treaty is still pending before that body,
the subject may be properly referred

because

! L t e m L hv
t i l f h

manvh
the tenders of my predecessor and
which for more than two years had

1 poured men and treasure into Cuba in
the fruitless effort to suppress the re-

j volt, fell to others. Between the de-

engross us are lifted far above either
partisanship, prejudice or former sec-
tional differences. They affect every
part of our common country alike, and
permit of no division on ancient lines.
Questions of foreign policy, of revenue,
the soundness of the currency, the in-
violability of national obligations, the
improvement of the public service, ap-
peal to the individual conscience of ev-
ery earnest citizen, to whatever party
he belongs or in whatever section of the
country he may reside. The extra ses-
sion of this congress, which closed dur-
ing July last, enacted important legis-
lation, and while its full effect has not

tion of this question.
The secretary, of the treasury has

outlined a plan in great detail for the
purpose of removing the threatened

parture of General Woodford, the new i gitimate consequence of a proclama-
envoy, and his arrival in Spain, the ; tion of belligerency. While according
statesmen who had shaped the policy of the equal belligerent rights defined by
his country fell by the hand of an Public law to each party in our ports,
assassin, and although the cabinet of disfavors would be imposed on both
the late premier still held office and | which, while nominally equal, would

de-
of the eventual union, should the

fact of annexation be accomplished, as
I believe it should be. While consist-
ently disavowing from a very early pe-
riod any aggressive policy of absorp-
tion in regard to the Hawaiian group,
a long series of declarations through
three-quarters of a century has pro-
claimed the vital interest of the United
States in the independent life of the isl-
ands and their intimate commercial de-
pendence upon this country. At the
same time it has been repeatedly as-

fecurrence""of"a depleted"gold reserve I received from"our "envoy"the"proposals ; weigh' heavify *i'n"behalf oTspain"her- *«%d 'I^J-i? n ?„ t
e J h

e "L^ ' ^J^T^H
and saveus from future pmharrassment ' ho hnro tViof „„!,!„„• „„. ! „ „ l : . ^ . «*>lf P™«««ir." o „„„„ o«/i ^ i . « » - ™ 0 I .Hawaiian statehood cease bv the

p g
and save us from future embarrassment
on that account. To this plan I invite
your careful consideration. I concur
with the secretary of the treasury in
his recommendation that national
banks be allowed to issue notes to the
fact value of the bonds which they have
deposited for ciruculation, and that the
tax on circulating notes secured by de-
posit of such bonds be reduced to one-
half of 1 per cent, per annum. I also

yet been realized, what it has already ! join him in recommending that authority
accomplished assures us of its timeli- | be given for the establishment of na-
ness and wisdom. To test its perma- ] tlonal banks with a minimum capital of
nent value further time will be required, I $25,000. This will enable the smaller vil-
and the people, satisfied with its opera- \ lages and agricultural regions of the
tion and results thus far, are in no j country to be supplied with currency

to meet their needs.
I recommend that the issue of nation-

al bank notes be restricted to the de-
nomination of $10 and upwards. If the
suggestions I have herein made shall
have the approval of congress, then I

he bore that cabinet gave place within
a few days thereafter to a new adminis-
tration under the leadership of Sagasta.

REPLY THAT SAGASTA MADE.

Ackknowledges Our Interest and Outlines
a New Policy.

The reply to our note was received on
the 23d day of October. It is in the di-
rection of a better understanding. It

y p
self- Possessing a navy and controlling
the ports of Cuba her maritime rights
could be asserted not only for the mili-
tary investment of the island but up to
the margin of our own territorial wa-
ters, and a condition of things would
exist for which the Cubans within their
own domain could not hope to create
a parallel, while its creation through
aid or sympathy from within our do-
main would be even more impossible

appreciatesFhe friendly puVp^s'oT this | than now. w«tt, th additional Vbliga
government. It admits that our country j ,V.°"f J5^IT^!° n e u t r a m e

I'aiian statehood cease by the
of the islands under the domi-

nation or influence of another power
than the United States.

I Under these circumstances the logic
of events required that annexation,
heretofore offered but declined, should
in the ripeness of time come about as
the natural result of the strengthen-
ing ties that bind us to those islands,
and be realized by the free will of the
Hawaiian state. That treaty was unan-

work no injustice to any class of our
citizens.

ETXTEKSiON OF FOREIGN TRADE.

Negotiation of Reciprocity Treaties—Tfoe

-Seal Question—Arbitration.

In order to execute as nearly as pos-
sible the provisions of the third and
fourth sections of the revenue act ap-
proved July 24, 1897, I appointed the
Hon. John A. Kasscn, of Iowa, a specia-l
commissioner plenipotentiary to under-
take the requisite negotiations with
foreign countries desiring to avail
themselves of these provisions. The ne-
gotiations are now proceeding with
several governments, both European
and American. It is believed -that by a
careful exercise of the powers conferred
by that act some grievances of our own
and of other countries in our mutual
trade relations may be either removed
or largely alleviated, and that the vol-
ume of our commercial exchanges may
be enlarged with advantage to bath
contracting parties.

The efforts which had been made
during the two previous years by my
predecessor to secure better protection
to the fur seals in the north Pacific
ocean and Behring sea were renewed set
an early date by this administration,
and have been pursued w7ith earnest-
ness. Upon my invitation the govern-
ments of Japan and Russia sent dele-
gates to Washington and an interna-
tional conference was held during the
months of October and November last,
wherein it was unanimously agreed'
that under the existing regulations this
specks of useful animals was threat-
ened with extinction and that an inter-
national agreement of all the interested
powers was necessary for their ade-
quate protection.

The government of Great Britain did
not see proper to be represented at this
conference, but subsequently sent te
Washington as delegates the expert
commissioners of Great Britain anct
Canada, who had during the past two
years visited the Pribilof islands, and
who met in conference similar commis-
sioners on the part of the United States.
The result of this conference was an
agreement on important facts connect-
ed with the condition of the seal herd
heretofore in dispute, which should
place beyond controversy the duty of
the governments concerned to adopt
measures without delay for the preser-
vation and restoration of the herd. Ne-
gotiations to this end are now in prog-
ress, the result of which I hope to be
able to report to congress at an early
day.

International arbitration can not be
omitted from the list of subjects claim-
ing our consideration. Events have
only served to strength the general
views on the question expressed in my
inaugural address. The best sentimeot
of the civilized world is moving towarfi
the settlement of differences between

mind to withhold from it a fair trial.

CURRENCY THE MAIN QUESTION.

Calls Attention to What We Have Done

and What Is To Be Done.

Tariff legislation having been settled
by the extra session of congress the
question next pressing for consideration
is that of the currency.

The work of putting our finances up-
on a sound basis, difficult as it may
seem, will appear easier when we recall

pp g ,
would recommend that national banks

is deeply affected by the war in Cuba
and that its desires for peace are just
It declares that the present Spanish

j government is bound by every consid-
I eration to a change of policy that
j should satisfy the United States and
| pacify Cuba within a reasonable time.
I To this end Spain has decided to put in-
to effect the polictical reforms hereto-
fore advocated by the present premier,
without halting for any consideration

would perforce assume.
neutrality we

be required to redeem their notes in j in'the^pauTwhlch'ln its'judgment'Tead'a
gold. ' • —

CONSIDERS THE CUBAN PROBLEM.

vate rights, being accompanied by po-
Tells the Story of the Island's \ears of lTn- | iitjcal action lpndino- tn t b o,,tnn,™,,

The enforcement of this enlarged and
onerous code of neutrality would only
be influential within our own jurisdic-
tion by land and sea and applicable
by our own instrumentalities. It could
Impart to the United States no juris-
diction between Spain and the insur-
gents. It would give the United States
no right of intervention to enforce the
conduct of the strife within the para-
mount authority of Spain according to

to rj'eace ""The'"rr"ilft'nr^ nnerVtinns "vTis i t h e international code of war. For theseto peace, l he military opeiations, it is i r e a s o n s T r e gard the recognition of the
belligerency of the Cuban insurgents
as now unwise and therefore inadmis-

rest and Discontent.

The most important problem with
which this government is now called
upon to deal pertaining to its foreign re-

the finacial operations of the govern-
ment since 1S66. [The president then
gives a review of the financial operation
of the government since the war.] The „ „ Lu u c l l l V«="«"""B t" "-= wras" "=-
brief review of what was accomplished j iatiOns concerns its duty toward Spain
from the close of the war to 1893 makes a n d t h e Cuban insurrection. Problems
unreasonable and groundless any dis- j a n d conditions more or less in common
trust either of our financial ability or w i th those now existing have confronted
soundness; while the situation from ! t n i s government at various times in the
1893 to 1897 must admonish congress of \ past T h e story of Cuba for many years
the immediate necessity of so legislat- j h a s been one of unrest; growing dis-
mg as to make the return of the condi- content: an effort toward a larger en-
tiens then prevailing impossible. There j jo y r nent of liberty and self-control; of
are many plans proposed as a remedy ; organized resistance to the mother
for the evil. Before we can find the country; of depression after distress
true remedy we must appreciate the [ a n d w a r I a r e , and of ineffectual settle-
real evil. It is not that our currency of m e n t t 0 b e fonow-ed by renewed revolt.
every kind is not good, for every dollar | F o r n o enduring period since the en-

litical action leading to il
of Cuba while guards

autonomy
g Spanish

the senate and president of the republic
of Hawaii on the 10th of September
last, and only the favorable action of
the American senate to effect the com-
plete absorption of the islands into the
domain of the United States. What
the conditions of such a union shall be,
the political relation thereof to the
United States, the character of the lo-
cal administration, the quality and de-
gree of the elective franchise of the
inhabitants, the extension of the fed-
eral laws to the territory or the en-
actment of special laws to fit the pe-
culiar condition thereof, the regulation,

of war. Treaties embodying these hu-
mane principles on broad lines, without
in any way imperiling our interests or
our honor, shall have my constant en-
couragement.

NAVY NOW IN NEED OF DOCKS.

Also of Armor and Projectiles—Remarks

on Civil Service Reform.

The great increase of the navy which
has taken place in recent years was
juslfied by the requirements for nation-
al defense and has received public ap-

h d, probation. The time has now arrived,
if need be, of the labor system therein however, when this increase should for

advancing towards its fulfillment.
The evil of the present system is found

in the great cost te> the government of
maintaining the parity of our different
forms of money; that is, keeping all of
them at par with gold. We surely can-
not longer be heedless of the burden

| policy of Spain toward Cuba not caused
j concern to the United States.

The prospect from time to time that
the weakness of Spain's hold upon the

vicissitudes and
the home govern-embarrassments of

ment might lead to the transfer of Cuba
to a continental power called forth, be-

this imposes upon the people even un- j tween"l82iTand lS60,C\-ar"ious emphatic
der fairly prosperous conditions while | d l t i f th li fder fairly prosperous conditions, while
the past four years have demonstrated
that it is not only an expensive charge
upon the government but a dangerous
menace of the national credit. It is
manifest that, we must devise some plan
to protect the government against bond
issues for repeated redemptions. We
must either curtail the opportunity for
speculation, made easy by the multi-
plied redemptions of our demand ob-
ligations, or increase the gold reserve
for their redemption.

We have $900,000,000 of currency which
the government by solemn enactment
has undertaken to keep at par with
gold. Nobody is obliged to redeem in
gold but the government. The banks
are not required to redeem in gold. The
government is obliged to keep equal
with gold all its outstanding currency
and gold obligations, while its receipts
are not required to be paid in gold. They
are paid in every kind of money but
gold, and the only means by which the
government can with certainty get gold
is by borrowing. It can get it in no
other way when it most needs it. The
government without any fixed gold rev-
enue is pledged to maintain gold re-
demption, which it has steadily and
faithfully done and which under the au-
thority now given it will continue to
do so.

The law which requires the govern-
ment after having redeemed its United
States notes to pay them out again as
current funds demands a constant re-
plenishment of the gold reserve. This
is especially so in titnes of business
panic and when the revenues are in-
sufficient to meet the expenses of the
government. At such tims the govern-
ment has no other way to supply its
deficit and maintain redemption, but
through the increase of its bonded
debt, as during the administration of
my predecessor, when $262,315,400 of
4% per cent, bonds were issued and sold
and the proceeds used to pay the ex-
penses of the government in excess of
the revenues and sustain the gold re-
Berve. While it is true that the greater
part of the proceeds of these^ bond?
were used to supply deficient revenues,
a considerable portion was required to
maintain the gold reserve. Without
revenues equal to our expenses there
would be no deficit requiring the is-
suanc of bonds. But If the gold re-
serve falls below. $100,000,000 how will
it be replenished except by selling more
bonds? Is there any other way prac-
ticable under existing law?

SERIOUS QUESTION PROPOUNDED.

Shall WB Continue the Present Policy?—
Itecominendation as to Greenbacks.

The serious question then is, shall we
continue the policy that has been pur-
sued in the past; that is, when the
gold reserve reaches the point of dan-
ger, issue more bonds and supply the
needed gold, or shall we provide other
means to prevent these recurring drains
upon the gold reserve? If no further les-

declarations of the policy of the Unit-
ed States to permit no disturbance of
Cuba's connection with Spain unless in
the direction of independence or ac-
quisition by us through purchase, nor
has there been any change of this de-
clared policy since upon the part of the
government. The revolution which be-
gan in 1868 lasted for ten years, despite
the strenuous efforts of the successive
peninsular governments to suppress it.
Then as now the government of the
United States testified its grave concern
and offered its aid to put an end to
bloodshed in Cuba. The overtures made
by General Grant were refused and the
war dragged on, entailing great loss of
life and treasure and increased injury
to American interests, besides throwing
enhanced burdens of neutrality on the
government.

In 1878 peace was brought about by
the truce of Zanjon, obtained by negotia-
tions between the Spanish commander,
Martinez de Campos, and.the insurgent
leaders. The present insurrection broke
out in February, 1895. It is not my pur-
pose at this time to recall its remark-
able Increase or to characterize its tena-
cious resistance against the enormous
forces massed against it by Spain. The
revolt and the efforts to subdue it have
carried destruction to every quarter of
the island, developing wide proportions
and defying the efforts of Spain for Its
suppression. The civilized code of war
has been disregarded; no less so by the
Spaniards than by the Cubans. The ex-
isting conditions cannot but fill this
government and the American people
with the gravest apprehension. There
is no desire on the part of our people to
profit by the misfortunes of Spain. We
have only the desire to see the Cubans
prosperous and contented, enjoying that
measure of self-control which is the in-
alienable right of man, protected in
their right to reap the benefit of the ex-
haustless treasures of their country.

CONCENTRATION IS A FAILURE.

sovereignty. This, it is claimed, will re-
sult in investing Cuba with a distinct
personality; the island to be governed
by an executive and by a local council
or chamber, reserving to Spain the con-
trol of the foreign relations, the army
and navy and the judicial administra-
tion. To accomplish this the present
government proposes to modify exist-
ing legislation by decrees, leaving the
Spanish cortes, with the aid of Cuban
senators and deputies, to solve the
economic problem and properly dis-
tribute the existing debt.

In the absence of a declaration of the
measures that this government proposes
to take in carrying out its proffer of
good offices it suggests that Spain be
left free to conduct military operations
and grant political reforms: while the

! United States, for its part, shall enforce
] its neutral obligations and cut off the
assistance which it is asserted the in-
surgents receive from this country. The

i supposition of an indefinite prolongation
I of the war is denied. It is asserted that
the western provinces are already well
nigh reclaimed; that the planting of
cane and tobacco therein has been re-
sumed, and that by force of arms and

sabl'eT Shou'lT that s'tep^hereaiter"be Z£SJ?L.E!£l??+?*££ J?_eJ:!f!'ty h a S ?= *i™!i.a^!_ti?.e_-f?f™.°li^-ef-Sld.-£~ili:
deemed wise as a measure of right and
duty the executive will take it.

AS TO HUMANITARIAN GROUND.

Reasons Advanced Why the United States
Should Hold Its Hand.

Intervention upon humanitarian
grounds has been frequently suggested,
and has not failed to receive my most
anxious and earnest consideration. But
should such a step be now taken when
it is apparent that a hopeful change has
supervened in the policy of Spain to-
ward Cuba? A new government has
taken office in the mother country. It
is pledged in advance to the declaration
that all the effort in the world cannot
suffice to maintain peace in Cuba by ;•
the bayonet; that vague promises of re-
form after subjugation afford no solu-
tion of the insular problem; that with
a substitution of commanders must
come a change of the past system of
warfare for one in harmony with a

wisely relegated to the congress.
If the treaty is confirmed, as every

' consideration of dignity and honor re-
quires, the wisdom of congress will see
to it that, avoiding abrupt assimila-
tion of elements perhaps hardly yet fit-
ted to share in the highest franchises

ties commensurate with the increase ot
our naval vessels. It is an unfortunate
fact that there is only one dock on the
Pacific coast capable of docking our
largest ships, and only one on the At-
lantic coast, and that the latter has for
the last six or seven months been un-

of citizenship, and having due regard der repair and therefore incapable ot

to drive the Cubans to the "horrible al-
ternative of taking to the thicket or
succumbing in misery;" that reforms
must be instituted in accordance with
the needs and circumstances of the

to the geographical conditions, the most
just provisions for self rule in local
matters, with the largest political lib-
erties as an integral part of our na-
tion will be accorded to the Hawaiians.
No less is due to a people who, after
nearly five years of demonstrated ca-
pacity to fulfill the obligations of self
governing statehood, come of their own
free will to merge their destinies in
our body politic.

The questions which have arisen be-
tween Japan and Hawaii by reason of
the treatment of Japanese laborers em-
igrating to the islands under the Ha-
waiian-Japanese convention of 1888 are
in a satisfactory stage of settlement
by negotiation. This government has
not been invited to mediate, and on the
other hand has sought no intervention
in that matter further than to evince
its kindliest disposition toward such a
speedy and direct adjustment by the
two sovereign states in interest as shall

new and ample reforms very early and I tlme> and that these reforms, while de- e o m p o r t w i th equity and honor. It is
complete pacification is hoped for. I signed to give full autonomy to the col- gratifying to learn that the apprehen-
The immediate amelioration of existing ' on>' a n d to create a virtual entity and s i o n s a t flrst diSpiayed on the part of
conditions under the new administra- i self-controlled administration, shall yet j a p a n lest the cessation of Hawaiia's
tion of Cuban affairs is predicted, and i assert and affirm the sovereignty of n a t i o n a i ]ife through annexation might
therewithal the disturbance and all oc- S p a l n _ b y

J
 a J u s t distribution of powers l m p a i r privileges to which Japan hon-

casion for any change of attitude on the ! a n d burdens upon a basis of mutual _ o K i , , i o^ -i.,™ vo™ -<..„„ - . - . - * -

Was Not Civilized Warfare—Instructions
Given to Minister Woodford.

The offer made by my predecessor in
April, 1896, tendering the friendly offices
of this government failed. Any media-
tion on our part was not accepted. In
brief the answer said: "There is no
effectual way to pacify Cuba unless it
begins with the actual submission of
the rebels to the mother country." Then
only could Spain act In the premised
direction of her own motion and after
her own plans. The cruel policy of con-
centration was initiated Feb. 16, 1896.
The productive districts controlled by
the Spanish armies were depopulated.
The agricultural inhabitants were
herded in and about the garrison
towns, their lands laid waste and their
dwellings destroyed. Thispolicy the late
cabinet of Spain justified as a neces-
sary measure of war and as a means of
cutting off supplies from the insurgents.
It has utterly failed as a war measure.

any change of attitude on the
part of the United States.

Discussion of the question of the in-
ternational duties, and responsibilities
of the United States as Spain under-
stands them is presented with an ap-
parent disposition to charge us with
failure in this regard. This charge Is
without any basis in fact. It could not
have been made if Spain had been cog-
nizant of the constant efforts this gov-
ernment has made at the cost of mil-
lions and by the employment of the ad-
ministrative machinery of the nation
at command to perform its full duty
according to the law of nations. That
it has successfully prevented the de-
parture of a single military expedition
or armed vessel from our shores in vio-
lation of our laws would seem to be a
sufficient answ-er. But of this aspect of
the Spanish note it is not necessary to
speak further now. Firm in the con-
viction of a wholly performed obliga-
tion, due response to this charge has
been made in diplomatic course.

Throughout all these horrors and
dangers to our own peace this govern-
ment has never broken over or in any
way abrogated its sovereign preroga-
tive of ̂ -reserving to itself the deter-
mination of its policy and course ac-
cording to its own high sense of right
and in consonance with the dearest in-
terests and convictions of our own peo-
ple, should the prolongation of the war
so demand.

upon
interest untainted by methods of self-
ish expediency.

The first acts of the new government
lie in these honorable paths. The pol-

orably laid claim, have given place to
confidence in the uprigntness of this
government and in the sincerity of its
purpose to deal with all possible ul-

jic m t m n iiumii«w pauiiB. ± iie pui- j t e r j o r questions in the broadest spirit
icy of cruel rapine and extermination | nf fvienriiinoca

MEASURES AS YET UNTRIED.

Refers to Congressional Actions and Recog-
nition of Cuban Belligerency.

Of the untried measures there remain
only: Recognition of the insur-
gents as belligerents; recognition
of the independence of Cuba; neutral
intervention to end the war by impos-
ing a rational compromise between the
insurgents, and intervention in favor
of one or the other party. I speak not
of forcible annexation, for that cannot
be thought of. That by our code of
morality would be criminal aggression.
Recognition of the belligerency of the
Cuban insurgents has often been can-
vassed as a possible if not inevitable
step, both in regard to the previous
ten years'struggle and during the pres-
ent war. I am not unmindful that the
two houses of congress in the spring1 of
1896 expressed the opinion by concur-
rent resolution that a condition of pub-
lic war existed requiring or Justifying
the recognition of the state of belliger-
ency in Cuba, and during the extra
session the senate voted a joint resolu-
tion of like import, which, however,
was not brought to a vote in the house
of representatives.

In the presence of these significant

that so long shocked the universal sen-
timent of humanity has been reversed.
Under the new military commander a
broad clemency is proffered. Measures
save already been set on foot to relieve
the horrors of starvation. The power of
the Spanish armies, it is asserted, is to
be used not to spread ruin and desola-
tion, but to protect the resumption of
peaceful agricultural pursuits and pro-
ductive industries. That past methods
are futile to force a peace by subjuga-
tion is freely admittad, and that ruin
without conciliation must inevitably fail
to win for Spain the fidelity of a con-
tented dependency.

Decrees in application of the fore-

of friendliness.
WOLCOTTS MISSION FOR SILVER.

President Hopes That It May Yet Result in

use. Immediate steps should be takes
to provide three or four docks of this
capacity on the Atlantic coast, at least
one on the Pacific coast, and a floating
dock on the gulf. • • *

There should also be ample provision
made for powder and projectiles and
other munitions of war, and for an in-
creased number of officers and enlisted
men. Some additions are also neces-
sary to our navy yards for the repair
and care of our larger number of ves-
sels. • • * I concur with the rec-
ommendation of the secretary of the
navy for an appropriation authorizing
the construction of one battleship for
the Pacific coast, and also that several
torpedo boats be authorized in connec-
tion with our general system of coast
defense. [The president also calls at-
tention to the need of armor for three
battleships' now building, and which
could not be obtained at the price de-
manded by congress.]

The important branch of our govern-
ment known as the civil service, the
practical improvement of which has
long been a subject of earnest discus-
sion, has of late years received iir-
creased legislative and executive ap-
proval. During the past few moTUhs
the service has be«n placed upon a. still
firmer basis of business methods and
personal merit. While the l'ight of our
veteran soldiers to reinstatement 1E de-
serving cases has been asserted, dis-
missals for merely political reasons
have been carefully guarded against,

• • • and a distinct advance has
been made by giving a hearing before

an Agreement. ( I dismissal upon all cases where incom-
Under the provisions of the act of ! petency is charged or demand made for

congress approved March 3, 1897, for the
promotion of an international agree-
ment respecting bimetallism, I appoint-
ed on the 14th day of April, 1S97, Hon.
Edward O. Wolcott, of Colorado; Hon.
Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois, and Hon.
Charles J. Paine, of Massachusetts, as
special envoys to represent the United
States. They have been diligent in
their efforts to secure the co-operation

shadowed reforms "have* already "been j °.f European_countrie^in the^interna-
promulgated. The full text of these
decrees has not been received, but as
furnished in a telegraphic summary
from our minister are: [The president
here summarizes the scheme of auton-
omy, which has been already widely
printed in the press.] That the govern-
ment of Sagasta has entered upon a
course from which recession with honor
is impossible can hardly be questioned;
that in the few weeks that it has ex-
isted it has made earnest of the sincer-
ity of its professions is undeniable. I
shall not impugn its sincereity, nor
should impatience be suffered to em-
barrass it in the task it has undertaken.
It is honestly due to Spain and to our
friendly relations with Spain that she
should be given a reasonable chance to
realize her expectations and to prove
the asserted efficacy of the new order
of things to which she stands Irrevoca-
bly committed. She has recalled the
commander whose brutal orders in-
flamed the American mind and shocked
the civilized world. She has modified
the horrible order of concentration, and
has undertaken to care for the helpless
and permit those who desire to resume
the cultivation of their fields to do so,
and assures of them of the protection
of the Spanish government in their law-
ful occupations. She has just released
the Competitor prisoners heretofore
sentenced to death, and who have been
the subject of repeated diplomatic cor-
respondence during both this and the
preceding administration.

Not a single American citizen is now
In arrest or confinement in Cuba of
whom this government has any knowl-
edge. The near future will demonstrate
whether the indispensable condition of
a righteous peace, just alike to the Cu-
bans and to Spain, as well as equitable
to our interests so intimately involved

tional settlement of the question, but
up to this time have not been able
to secure an agreement contemplated
by their mission. The gratifying ac-
tion of our great sister republic of
France in joining this country in the
attempt to bring about an agreement
among the principal commercial na-
tions of Europe whereby a fixed and
relative value between gold and silver
shall be secured, furnishes assurances
that we are not alone among the larg-
er nations of the world in realizing the
international character of the problem,
and in the desire of reaching some wise
and practical solution of it.

The British government has published
a resume of the steps taken jointly by
the French ambassador in London and
the special envoys of the United States,
with whom our ambassador at London
actively co-operated in the presenta-
tion of this subject to her majesty's
government. This will be laid before
congress. Our special envoys have not
made their final report, as further ne-
gotiations between the representatives
of this government and the govern-
ments of other countries are pending
and in contemplation. They believe that
doubts wrhich have been raised in cer-
tain quarters respecting the position of
maintaining the stability of the parity
between the metals, and kindred ques-
tions, may yet be solved by further ne-
gotiations.

While it gives me satisfaction to
state that the special envoys have al-
ready demonstrated their ability and
fitness to deal with the subject, it
is to be earnestly hoped that their la-
bors may result in an international
agreement which will bring about rec-
ognition of both gold and silver as
money upon such terms and with such
safeguards as will secure the us

the removal of officials in any of the de-
partments. This order has been made
to give to the accused his right to be
heard but without in any way impair-
ing the power of removal, which should
always be exercised in cases of ineffi-
ciency and ineompetency.

Much, of course, still remains to be
accomplished before the system can be
made reasonably perfect for our needs.
There are places now in the classified
service which ought to be exempted,
and others not classified may properly
be included. I shall not hesitate to ex-
empt cases which I think have been im-
properly included in the classified serv-
ice, or include those which in my judg-
ment will best promote the public serv-
ice. The system has the approval of
the people and it will be my endeavor
to uphold and extend it.

INDIANS REQUIRE ATTENTION.

Solution of the Problem Is Individual

Ownership—Nicaragua Canal.

With reference to the Indian question
the preseident says: "For a number of
years past it has been apparent that
the conditions under which the five civ-
ilized tribes were established in the In-
dian Territory under treaty provisions
with the United States, with the right
of self-government and the exclusion
of all white persons from within their,
borders, have undergone so complete
a change as to render the continuance
of the "system thus inaugurated prac-
tically impossible." He then quotes ap-
provingly Henry L. Dawes, who says:

"Individual ownership is in their
(the commission's) opinion absolutely
essential to any permanent improve-
ment in present conditions, and the
lack of it is the root of nearly all the
evils which so grievously afflict these
people."

He urges better government for
Alaska, and speaks a good word for the
Nicaragua canal; advocates an ade-
quate United States exhibit at the Par-
is exposition in 1900; calls attention, fa-
vors improvement of the national quar-
antine laws to guard against yellow fe-
ver, and refers congress ,for information
on other subjects to the departmental
reports.



$mENS THEATRE

Kclanri Reed wMl pixvba.bly close
tke season at the Athens Theatre.

is ki correspon-
*Bnoe*w4t.h tlie 1492 Co., for a date

nest ontertaiiiiment in the Y.
Itu Of. Ai-coarse v8:<l be given, by Eil-

Fry*., on I>ee. 28t;h> He fa
too, of the- very first

a»a<su.utude, and you "ivijl desire to

OlQjyClemeuut is a, general VavorUe
5*r-e;!ft: Ann Arbor, having been greets
od . -wstli excellent houses, ami our

will be glad to know that
are to hear him agalni, on Moii-

Dec. 13.

T&fe Ransom Entertainers in the
TV 5K. C. A. course wdil come here
JSnuaxy 11- This troupe ft among
1h«aest travelling. Tliety give a&
eattertn lament that iscJean, pure and

- same time ent-m-atutn?.

'1My Frigid from India" w-as a
gieat; success. Peapfle wlio lfee to

and put hi a Joyous evening
fill ot fan. The company

•w«8»exoedlent, each, ome playi'ag well
Ms gart, and the entertainment was
•oae that the people here would li'ie
to. have come again. Some of the
3l*&r&cters and scene s were ouer-

but mo* enough to injure the
pleasimg- effeob.

The. Guy Bros'. Minstreta will uo'fc
w tmtife&y mew to (five tlheatre goers

•wftieii ttoety appear here on Friday
Waning next,. Dec. 10. They have

here before, and aiways have
n. the best oi satisfaction. Buit

tfcat some oi our readers m&f know
irthat. i» thought of them in other
"ojaoes, w« give a. few quio.tatio<ns.

The New Orleans Picayune said oi
'.toean : "A large and appreciative
indiemce greeted the appearance oi

old-time favorites in the opera
last nig-ht. The entertainment

awot was first class, thie Biagtag,
dancing and. o.fahier specialties were
up to date. Thte Guy Bros, have !n-
iwoolxiced.a. number O'i new Bpecialiiei
this year urhich add materially to
itfce show.. The statuary work of
tSae Gay Bros, is excellaat and re-
•< 'ved' naoeh applause. The orches-

tra is second to none in the country
•aijd tlcey rendered sweet, music."

This i* fmm Vhe> Wi'lkestarre Daily
Music Hall last Ulgtot

th t Guy4 Bios-' MinstPeSs made theiir
-; appearance to a Wilkesbarre

audience, and i! laugttiiter and ap-
•plansa is, satisfaction, tflua company

a great Mt. The jokes were
iv and the specialities all that could

'.bo, desired. Arthur Guy's cornet
.Haying- was a bigl feature, as was
also Prof. Keaitiing's banjo and nuan-
doiia..s.Qlo .̂ The statue; act of the
three Guy.bro.the.i-s, was a> very fine
piece of work. Everyone went home
saying, it was oae of the finest ever
to this- city. They appear again

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's

DR
Pali,

CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
'torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

UNIVERSITY HALL

WAS ingenious in its use of words,
and often strong i'n descriptive pass-
ages.

Wiwn one r«al*»es how slight a
change of expression or acceiiit oven,
miu'lit have tiirnod wha.t mis Wlitty
and entertaining, into a farce, theu
the g-entus o-f the man KIIOWS out

clear and brisghib.
GOT. Taylor did not loa,ve an im-

pr-ess'.on Mviaid tjliat he was a great
man, buit;very ma,ny beUeve that he
luas conm'dera.bl igeniius, and few can
demy the fact th'a.t he kn/own how to
entertain an .amtiience.

Tlie niext .liectuire In the f>. L. A.
w'-'l ba an evening by Leland

T. Powers, itlne great imipersonntor.
He is .not new to an Ann Aiwbor an-
diejuce, wlufch iis all tHie better, for
our i>eopie know and appreciate his
oxo cllence. i

Tine appearance of ilr. and Mrs.
George Heusche:l .in tlietr entertain-
ing sarugs, ,on Friday evening, will
surely be .greeted by a large audi^
emce. Thcee .two people have suc-
ceeded ra iwiiixning miccess in Lon-
don, Eng., iand K tlu:Lt was possdiKe
for tliem, itlnely Bu.re'ly can entertain
an Ann Arbor aiMld'enco for one even-
ing.

Joseph Jeuferson, the famous actor,
wfll bo .tendered a public reception
in University Hall Tuesday Decemlier
14. The .receiption « f i be compli-
mienitary and wi.l be (tlvwi under the
fiu-ipices oi .tliis Oratorical Associa-
tion. Thie faciiKfes have, agreed to
suspend classes from 11 to 12 o'clock
\nvxt Tuesday morning so that the
students may atbernd the reception.

Jo/lm Philip Sousa haa well under
way illi" music far the new opera
wtofch he is writing for De "\Vo;f
Hopper, and wihteh wia bs called
'The Ohartafcan." The book is by
Chaiili's Kle!b, t'iie successful wuthor
Oil the IBbnetto of "El Oapitan" and
many poipuiar plays. '"The Charla-
tan" wdl.l be produced a t the Knick-
erbocker Theatre, New York, ear.y
iin September next. Somsa has ali<o
arranged a musfcai nonTelt.y ior his
band, whtch he caCte "Over the Foot-
vMits in N«w Yot'k." This will be
a mfl'aaigie oi the typfcal musical fea-
ti~.vu oi each New York theatre from
Caiin.eig1i3 Mmsic Ha<Jl to Manhattan
iieach.

A GOOD W D R K .
INAUGURATED BY MRS. BABBITT

OF YPSILANTI, IN PLACING
BIBLES IN PASSENGER

STATIONS.

Of Clay Clement who is to appear
here on Monday evening next Dec. 13,
the Minneapolis Journal, of Sept. 23,

A» its- title indicates, "A Southern
Gentleman" is a title»of the south, the
principal part of the scenes being laid
about' twenty years after the downfall
of the oonfederacy. It is a simple tale,
beautifully and poetically told, and
redolent oi the chivalrie character of
the raen who have made southern hos-
TMtatility famous. The plot is a strong
one, and it is consistently and carefully
wrought out, its one defect being the
foreshadowing of the denouement before
the curtain goes down on the first act of
the play proper. But the skill with
-winch he has brought out the situations,
the bright and epigrammatic lines, the
icer.pected turns the conversation takes
and the delicate drollery resulting
therefrom., are so happily blended that
ihe Eault noted above is atoned for.
ARd,o-T«r it all and dominating every
aenteaee- there is the nobly beautiful
'j-hiiratiter of General Carroll, which
embodies the perfection of southern
shivalry.

As Gremeral. Carroll, Mr. Clement
,v;i> seen to betteu advantage than

•f.s impersonatiom oi Baron Holien-
staulien, admirable as waa his work

i a t roie. He was simple, direct,
and the southern accent roiled from

tongue as metfUluouslyi a,s if he
been to the. manner born. The

•-.uemlrejrs of the company were a.de-
qinate to tlie work required oi them.

Wr'.liams' Haamibal and Mrs.
Jrain * Mammy Lindy being especial-
ly commendable.

Notice to Ticket Holders—
Tlie coim.mltt«5 having the matter

charge have made arrange meats
whereby those still holding original
•inMeserped S. L. A. tickets may have
•t.SHem exchanged for tickets good for
•tflie remaining numbers in the course
"ay presemtdng them a t Palmer's drug
nm-e any time before Saturday, the
l l t h inst. AH Buchl tickets not ex-

before that date will be
By order OS thie commit.

There its coui»ideiral>Oa diversity o;
opjnion iu regard vo tfae lecture oi
(Jov. TayQor last Fri>J.a,y ovaning.
Sonie speak iin very high serins oi
It. This is especiamy t rae oi the
younger i*eopie wlwj heard it. Borne
o. iliu oldief oaes who expect and looi
KK niuch dilgmity i/n such a high iimd
ilvc-nloraUje piersonafee as the gover-
rnor oi a Btia.te in this
gieat American, Union, were
disappointed. But tihe-a, if any man
could please all, he would be a won-
derful man. Those who enjoyed
Snappy and jody descriptions and Bto-
'iiie«, all unite in praising Tennessee's
governor. His lecture was a won-
diei'fuB production of adjectives, each
nicely fitted iu its place. It was a
gracerutt and beautStful prose poem
interspersed with. song. It was a
mltflody. It was a song that hum.
mied tluro-uigh your thoughts long af-
t*r tlie e:|nge.r had finished. It
taug'hit no particular lesson ; it did

or wonderful!
a,nd yet> it

not impress any
Idea upon your miind

CARTE
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

"W. T. HOSNER,
Ch/n.

OASTORIA.
9*f»
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Iiittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pin. small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Mrs. J. W. Babbitt, of Ypsilanti, has
made her first annual report to the
Michigan Branch of the Woiinui's Aux-
iliary to the Board of Mission, for the
placing of Bibles and Prayer Books iu
R. R. Stations, and in it she says:

"The placing of the precious Word of
God within the reach of waiting passen-
gers at railway stations is a subject that
has not yet received large attention, be-
cause it has not been long or prominent-
ly suggested, but in a limited way it has
been tried, and the result has abund-
antly justified the effort and made a de-
mand upon us for a general and persist-
ent work along that line. It is a subject
that has profoundly interested me, and
I may say without egotism that I look
upon it with something of the interest
and pride with which a mother regards
her child; and with devout thanksgiv-
ing that it was given to so humble an
instrument to inaugurate a service with
such promise of beneficent fruits. It
was only a year and a half ago that a
tedious wait at the Ypsilauti station of
:he Michigan Central suggested the need
of some restful and healthful occupation
of the mind for such chance prisoners as
are daily held idle and impatient at the
depots everywhere. The result of that
reflection was the placing in October,
1895, of copies of the Bible and prayer-
300k in the waiting room at that place,
an inovation which won the early com-
nendation of a Grand Trunk official,
who said that "No other depot in Am-
erica, so far as I know, is supplied with
he Bible and prayer-book. It is a grand
dea and I believe it will spread all over
,he country." The depot officials under-
ook the care of the books and reported
hat the inspired Word and Book of

Prayer were in daily and appreciative
use.

"Surely then, what is good at Ypsi-
anti must be good at other places, and
he extension of the service was natur-

ally suggested. Encouraged by the en-
dorsement of our Bishop Thomas F.
Duvies, Bishop Joseph H. Johnson and
my rector, Win. Gardam, wlio them-
selves contributed to extend the work, a
proposition to place the Bible and
prayer-book in every depot in Michigan
was brought before the Auxiliary at our
quarterly meeting in Detroit, January
20,1896, and met instant favor. A com-
mittee was appointed to confer with the
railroad companies and begin the work,
and a report to the annual meeting in
June gaye the encouraging announce-
ment that eleven stations, besides De-
troit had been supplied. Miss Thayer
of the committee, matron of the Young
Traveler's Aid Society, reported from
her own observation that the books
were much used, and related the inci-
dent of two young girls who were dis-
mayed to find that they had arrived at
the depot an hour too early, one Satur-

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big, olil-fash-
loned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's rills, which are % ' I
up to date in every respect. W^* I I CL
Safe, certain and sure. All B B • B ̂ 9
^druggists. Sic. C. I. Hood & Co., I.owrll. Mass.
The only I'ills to take with Hood's Sarsaiiiiriila.

sons outside of the Auxiliary who are
extending and carrying forward the
same work on their own account.

My i<eclx>|i-'s wife, Mrs. Gardam, i-u .
gicsted Inscribing1 om tllie Ky-leaf of
tttie Prayer-book a quotation from
Bi.-ihap Coxe's coffinenltloo sermon a t
Minneapolis, "Tlie Bible is a iield
of waving grain, but the Boak of
Common Prayer is a loaf of bread
Sor every man." How I hope some
one of tfhe sisters will help me 'iivl a
quotation equally appropriate ;or thd
hymnal. I ask tllie prayers and as-
sistance of all for I have decided to
make tlliia my life work. "No eu.-
deavQE is in vain ; its reward Is iu
tjlie doing."

One of Ward's Jokes—
Sunday's Detroit Free Press had

this article in reference to one of
(lliiailie Ward's hoax jokes :

Sevwal primers were sitting a.bout
Him office of Secretary Matron, Thurs-
day, "waiting tor a, Bali," wlneai a
liiug oa.m.9 alt tilne toJepilione oi the
Tnades Council, and one of tli'Mii' has-
tened to answer It..

'•H«»to ! Who's tlute 1"
"TMB is Aiiiu ArbO'r. Can you send

us down a printer V"
"What ki'iwl—news o>r job ?"
'Book luand. Tlue-re's tea dan's

woi'k liieiie for a good compositor."
' I guess l\i com* myself."
'Have you ever worked here?"
"Yies."
'•Tliieu youy'd better send somebody

<*e. We prefer somebody that has
never worked liiere. ''(food bye."

Thie puzzled printer slowly return-
ed tihei trumpet toi iits hook and re-
paired to tiuj W'aitink? group in the
secretary's office aind stated tllie case.
Ail conceded tihiat it was a puzzler.

' It would seem- as •Jlicugh the
pilmuers thiat had gome io Ann Arbor
fi'Oin Detroi^ heretofore, were such
an indi.feneiiit lot," BaM one, "tteat
tlhe Ain<n' Arbor people prefer to take
tiLcir chances oai a stranger." ,

' Or, maybe, tllie Detroit printers
wl* have worked there aa-e Ottto
som« oil th* trick-s or the trade," naid
a no tinier.

The matter was discussed from lialf
a dO'sein different points of view, tout
it was filn&uEy decided umaaiimo'usly
tliat not one ot \jh>am- wouOd go vo
Amu Ai'bor O'li i-'iicU a peculiar invi-
tation.

Genuine and Beautiful Butterflies
Ed. Courier:—Several ladies of this

community desire to call attention to the
East Indian butterflies that will be dis-
played in the window of our friend
Hangsterfer's store, corner of Washing-
ton and Fourth streets, on Friday next.
The money received for these butterflies
will be devoted to a charitable purpose.
The size and gorgeous coloring of these
moths are a sufficient guarrantee of their
genuineness, but those who desire fur-
ther evidence can find it in the skeletons
and bony structure. The interest that
naturally centers in such a display is
heightened when we learn that three
distinguished bugologists were sacrificed
in the jungles on Sumatra and the
Phillipine Islands while securing them,
and it has required the untiring exer-
tions of some half dozen ladies for more
than a week to unpack and arrange
them. They are really objects of high
art (Nature's art) and it is hoped that
the opportunity will be so improved
that none will remain unsold.

VERITAS.

Catarrh, like sscO'tuila, is a disease
of the blood and may ba cured by
purifying the blood with Hood's fiar-
saparlUa.

We a.re proud otf our limmense. stock
oi EDoMday Goods. I t is thie largest
w,o luave ever exhibited and every
artiiO'lle is of entirely now design and
•handsome fSnils'hk

Halter's Fiwinltwa Store,
112, 114, 116 E. Liberty St. 3w

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
Probate Court Calendar—

Thursday, Dec. 9—First day of claim
in est. of Chas. H. Merritt, "of Agusta

Appointment of guardian of Chlo
Ardell, incompetent, of Saline.

Petition for appointment of guardian
for Wm. Gregory, of Dexter, incompe
tent.

Friday, 10—First day of claims in the
est. of Hannah Cunningham, of Ypsi
lanti.

Final account in est. of Ann Brundaee
of Northfield.

Monday, Dec. 13—Adjourned day o
final account in est. of Louisa Peyton, o
Ypsilanti.

Petition for probate of Margaret E
Goldsmith will, of York.

Adjourned day of petition for license
to sell real estate in est. of Win. Camp
bell, of Manchester.

Wednesday, 15—Petition for license
to sell real estate in est. of Elizabeth
Wallingtou, of Lodi.

A Few Society Elections—
At the aninjuial election! of officers

a t Golden Kale Lodge F. & A. ,M.
TlDarsday evening last, the following
were e'luosen :

fW. M.—Warren Wadhlams.
S. W.—Herman F. Jliiller.
J. W.—W. H. Butaer.
S. D.—Sid W. Milliard.
J. D.—Clilas. Kjw.
Sec'y—Norman D. G-art.es.
ITreas.—L. C. G-oodric'h.
Tiler—Hudson . T. Morton.

Tills is pfre-iesntaenrtay aji age of ad-
wrti-i'tMi; and of myriad advertising
devices. But tho in.a.u of experience
fcraows that the bast) way to1 reach
the pulbfjiic i's through the columns of
a newspaper of staindiing.

SHEET

MUSIC
1-2 OFF

day, until they spied the convenient vol-
umes, when they at once turned to them
and spent the time happily and profit-
ably in studying their Sunday lesson.
The work enlarged through the year
1896 until now 78 waiting rooms in every
part of the state are supplied, and thous-
ands of passengers of every calling and
station in life, have been cheered aud
helped by the inspired word which has
ome to their hands at times so unex-

pected as to seem to them providential.
The testimony of Mrs. Bennett, matron
at the Michigan Central depot, Detroit,
s that the books are always in request

and read with satisfaction. Mrs. A.
Quay, County Superintendent of the W.

T. U., at Cheboygan, says, "I am
pleased to find the word of God in the
waiting room," and a Mrs. A. L. Steel,
of Steel Home for needy children, at

hattanooga, Tenn., wrote depot matron
at Detroit, "It was a great delight and
source of comfort to me to find a copy of
he Bible and Hymn bopk at the depot.

I bless the friends who so thoughtfully
provided for the souls of weary travel-
ers." The testimony of a traveling man
ays, "I am often led to wonder how far

down in the generations the effect of
this work may be felt by the avidity with
which tired travelers seize upon the
Word while waiting for trains."

"We understand well that there is no
nd, in time or in eternity, to the influ-
uce of any impression we may produce,

and the reflection cannot but stimulate
our zeal in a work like this; which has
occupied a virgin field and rendered a
service to the Master that was else un-
performed. In doing it, too, we have
enlisted co-workers, for our interest has
nterested other organizations and per-

On all Copyright Sheet Music.

A Complete Assortment of 10c Music.

1-3 OFF

At the anniuial election o* Frater-
nity Lodge, F. & A. M. Friday eveu-
hig, the following were elected :

W. M.—Horace G. Prettiyman.
S. W.—Etoer E. Be&l.
J. W.—WaJter T. Seabolt.
S. D.—AHvick A. Pearson.
«n~D.—John Lindenschmidt.
Sec'y—Ghas. W. G-iwnman.
Treas.—Ohas. E. Hiscock.
•Trier—Thos. Taylor.

At the regular aouiual election! oi
Wa l̂utemaw Lodg^e I. O. O. P., Iield
Friday evening, the. rotlowing offi-
cers were chosen,:

N. G.—;E. Winters.
V. G.—H. Ehmas.1
V Bee. Sec'y—J. D. Vance.
F3n. Sec'y—George Scott.
Treas.—'Herman. Krapf.

Book on Diseases of Horses.

Book on dteeases of horses, cattle,
sheep, dogs, bogs and pcvu'lltry mail-
ed free by addressing Humphreys'
Veterinary Specifics, cor. AViaiam and
John sts., New Yo<rk.

-And one that

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO E a s t W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t .

CHANCERY SALE.

IN pursuance and by virtue ol a decree of
the Circuit Court for the county of Wash-

tenaw, State of Michigan, in chancery, made
and entered the 26th day of March. 1897, in a
certain cause therein pending, wherein Mary
L. Bailey is complainant and Nicholas
Senger, Elizabeth Senger, Warren Kimble,
Irene Kimble, Nathaniel Schmidt, Johanna
Schmidt, William J. Arnold and Caroline
Arnold are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell at
public auction at Uie east front door of the
courthouse in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
said county, (that being the building in which
the circuit court for the said county is held)
on Wednesday, the 26th day of January, 1898.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
following described real estate.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the village of Manchester in the
county of Wasbtenaw, State of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: All that part of
block number forty (48) of the original plat of
said village of Manchester included within
the following boundary: Beginning at a
Mint in the westerly line of Water street six
6) rods aud nine (9) links southerly from the

south line of Jefferson street in said village;
thence westerly parallel with the south line
of said Jefferson street forty feet; thence
lortherly parallel with said Water street
wenty-four feet; thence westerly parallel
vlth and about seventy-eight feet distant
'rom said Jefferson street ninety-two feet to
and owned by Warreu Kimble; thence

southerly on easterly line of said Kimble
and twenty-four feet; thence westerly par-
illel with the northerly line of said Jefferson
treet two rods to other lands owned by said
Cimble; thence southerly on east line of said

other lands of said Kimble four rods to the
,enter of an alley or way fourteen feet wide
eading across said block number forty (40)
eastward to Water street; thence eastward
in the center of said alley or wav ten (10) rods
o the westerly line of said Water street;
hence northerly on the westerly liue of said

Water street four rods to the place of begin-
ning. Together with the right of use of said

alley or way in common with others entitled
hereto, and subject to right of way or ease-
nent for the northerly half of said alley-
long and upon the southerly seven feet of
aid land; also subject to any and whatever
asements of way and other purposes that
nay heretofore have been acquired by the
ublic and individuals along and upon the

westerly portion of tlie above described
andf.

O. ELMER BUTTERFIKI.D,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

Dated December 8th, 1897.
A. F. & F. M. FREEMAN,

Solicitors of Plaintiff.

On Schirmer's Library, Peters, Litolf
and other editions.

Any piece not in stock procured on
shortest notice.

SCHAEBERLE'S MUSIC STORE,
114 WEST LIBERTY ST.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examiina.tio'na for all
grades -will be held a t Ann ArboT the
third Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and toe last Thursday
•and Friday or March, 1898. Exami-
nations for second and third grade
at Ypsilanti the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday
of June 1898. Special examlna-
tio'ns for tnird grade only a t Saline
the third Friday of September >97.

W. N. LISTER,
Cb'mmiBsflloiaer.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
3 " Infants' Diseases.
4 " Diarrhea.
8 " Neuralgia.
9 " Headache.

No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by drnfjglsts, or sent prepaid upon receipt
it price, 26 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Co., Ill William St., New York!

| We I/lake the Millinery Business a Study, §
J^ ; If you will call on us when you want your nex t H a t or Bonnet we CCS
S ^ feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- !
J ^ : tion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming. ;
£~ Our prices are right, too. :

I HENDRICK, j
§= PRATT BLOCK. - - 306 S. MAIN ST. j

1861. ™ 1897.
DEAN & COMPANY.

Tuesday, December 7th. will be our

36th Annual Opening Day.
This year's stock contains a full assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
and the New Novelties of the season. Notwithstanding a large increase in duty,
there will be no advance, we offer our stock at Last Season's Prices, which were
the lowest ever known in America.

From December 15th. to 25th we will sell
CANDY AND NUTS as follows :

Common Mixed Candy 5c per pound.
Fine Stick Candy 7c per pound.
Glazed Mixed Candy 9c per pound.
Assorted Cream Candy 10c per pound.
Butter Cup Candy 12c per pound.
High Grade Chip Candy 12c per pound.
Moulded Chocolate Candy 14c per pound.
Hand Made Chocolate Candy 18c per pound.
New England Taffy Candy 15c per pound.
Assorted Caramel Candy 10c per pound.
Very Best Mixed Nuts 10c per pound.
Very Best Virginia Pea Nuts 8c per pound or 2 pounds 15c.

As usual we guarantee price against all competition, and invite an exam-
ination of our stock.

At the Old Number, T"ITJ^ A TVT Sir
4 4 South Main Street . UXhi\.i\ OC



NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers, '

A CALL——.
To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 802 SOUTH MAIN.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call at 904 S. State St.

FOR, $1.85 per cord, Cash we will deliver
best quality of thoroughly seasoned mix-

ed beach and maple wood. We have coal
and coke. CJLAKK <* BASSETT, 208 E. Wash-
ington St. Phone 234.

IjiOR SALE CHEAP—Two superior Jersey
JP Bulls, also two very promising 3 year old
mares of choice breeding. Address, J. P.
AVEEY, Ann Arbor.

FOR RENT—A moderate size house.
Nice, pleasant, central location. Six

rooms, three closets, pantry, cellar. Water
•closet inside. Sewer connection. All in nice
order. Only $14 per month. Enquire at 322
N. State st.

ALL PEOPLE wishing employment can
find positions by calling at MRS. M. POT-

TERS, 513 South Division St.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

-or J. E. Beal.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of fine
fruit l'arin in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

HELP WANTED.—Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for agents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

LOCAL.

The tiirukle oif Old Ban.tia/6 bells cam
almost be beard already.

The huattePB maist gives up! their
sport now,'as thiei season is closed.

"Win. E. Parker wnsf tli© first per-
eo-n. to pay taxes In the township Of
Aim Arbor.

A social of T'lwj old time, order will
toe given on Thursday evening of next
week, Dec. 10.

Afltmost every night tihi» week the
Masonic fraternity are engaged in the
•wiork O'E the order.

City Treasurer Seyter hlafl Miss Hat-
tie Warmer as his assistant fluffing
tax-collecting time.

There will l>e a grweud masquerade,
gSren in the new Germa-nla, Ha.ll, on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 21st.

"What have been, known for a long
time as "hue Collins cases," were dis-
missed by Ju.dg.6 Ktorua Monday.

Dr. Wenley closes hUa very histruc-
*tfrve course of lectures Sunday even-
lug at; tine Presbyterian church.

The High School Athletic Associa-
tion made about $20 out of tfheiir
entertainment Thursday evening.

Tine mo/nithily social given; by the
fadiies oif tbe M. E. church, will not
H>e held until next, week Thursday.

Thie- laessagie of President McKiin-
Jey will be fooawl eraJtiire oui the 8d
piage of tihiis papeir. I t ts an aMfe
documienlt.

'The 5'tlh ammial meeting of the
Association of Farmer's Olulbs is to
t>e h-eid iln tbe cap4ibol, a,t Lansing,
•J>ec. 14, 15, 16.

The Ann Arbor It. E. is to have 400
anew fr-eilgilit caa-s bulilt by the Pull-
man Co., each tiQ be/ supplied wi-fch
Automatic couplers and air brakes.

"Why oaoi, nioib the fwni'ers of Ann
Artcur ajid vteinitby arrange* for a
Farmers' IoisMlbuto tlhlis winter ? It
would .ba a good tiluilng all airound.

Tho wi'io of Mr. J. M. B. Bill, late
tnii'nBsber to Corea, is in. very poor
health indeed. She Is a t piresemt
vf&tii heir daughter, Mrs. Cram* iu
Detroit.

Tine regular m/ontlily meeting of
the Wonvaji's Auxiliary of the. Y. M.
C. A. wWoccur Monda.y, December 13
fa.fc 3 p>. my. iu thie roams of tha asso-
cJa.tiom,.

The next natfomad encampment of
Maccabees wild be held ait Adrian,
duirilntg August, aaid continue five
days. Doc. A. W. Bmlthi, P. M,, Wild
miaxsihial tbe hosts.

Tha t idea of Seoord in wanting to
nvdpie out Bry>a,n, is not such am In-
eano owe, aJfter aill. He got tine Uo-
itlon. from whia.t the people did a year
ago last Novemiber.

Have yon found the heavenly light,
Pass it on !

Souls are going in the night.
Daylight gone!

Hold your lighted lamp on high,
Be a star in some one's sky;
He may live who else would die,

Pass it on !
Be not selfish in your greed

Pass it on .
Look upon your brother's need,

Pass it on !
Live for self, you live in vain ;
Live for Christ, you live again;
Live for Him, with Him you reign-

Pass it on !

Thieaie -was heaps at fuin a,fci the
tiueiet and poUow case party a t Gran-
•gier's Momdary nigHnt*

A dance and euippe/i' is> to. be Kin-en
on the 13th inst., in G-e/rmani>a Hall,
by Friendship Lodge D. O. H.

Saturday was petiusibn day, and \V.
K. ChlQd's agency and. Oo unity Clerk
Schuih were kept more than, ordi-
nai'Hy busy.

C H. Kittredge has opened an elec-
tiiwU ware room and shop in one
of tfae new stores of the Cook House
toock, on S. Fauirfnh; a,ve.

Evea-y Mason in tine city Is asked
t o be present toumorrow evening and
witmess tihe conifeiTing of the 100th
degree tllils year, by (Golden Itule
Lodge.

The regular mionftthly social of the
iadiftj of St.. Andrew's parishi will be
gtvieai on to.m/orrow, Thursday even-
ing a,t Hairris Hail. Tea will be
eei-ved a t <3 o'clock.

'This week a series af revival meet,
bugs are being held a-t the M. B.
chu/rch, by Eev. Frank A. Doty, of
Oalunibus, Ohd'O, and much interest
fa being raandiested.

A peuimansMp class bag been or-
ganised a t tbe Y. M. C. A. voomsi
I t meets on "Wednesday evenings, 7:30
to 8 o.'clbck, is conducted by E. C.
Dumnfeg, and is free to. members.

Those tnitea-ested in the* advance-
in/enit of oratory in tihe- University,
will assist in its advancement by at-
tending the cornpULmenteiry reception
to Mr. Josepihi Jefferson;, on, Tues-
day next, a.t 11:15 a., m.

Froini t:he Ypsi'lianti Sentinel : '"M.
C. Betensom, tihe •weffl-kinorwn Ann Ar-
toor detiecti've, is running a trading
stamp business a t Port Hua-on. Sev-
eral af hi's pa.troine have sued him
for alleged violation of the contract."

The bicycle repair finm of Tucker
& Co., doing busilniessl in tihe Arjing-
•ton block, appears to have vanish-
«d. What the i'irmj left behiiaa hae
been taken possession of by COay
Greene for rent. There are uumeiv
oue crediltoa-s throughout the city.

Barry E. Parr, of the Inland Press
office, was mia,rried las't, Thmrsday
evenin® to Miss dai'a, A. Kruegor, a t
Trinity Lutheran parsonage, by Eev.
W. L. Tedixsw. Tina couple have
gome to housekeeping a t the corner
of Division, and Jefferson, sts. They
have maniy well wishers amiOing the
younig people.

The rainroad eai-nCnigs, as publish-
ed in the New York Trtbume of Dec.
4, slhows tlie AMI Arbor road to have
anade a luandsome gain of $0,891 for
the -fourth week of tlie month of Xo-
veaniber 1897 over the game time
in 1896, and from Jan- 1, to Nov. ,30,
the iSgures were for 1890, $1,062,17S
and for 1897, $1,177,987, a gain of
$115,809.

The 'Ann Arbor Lifehb Infantry de-
cides not to have this year a midwin-
ter ciircus. That's a)U right. I t will
go to Momroe county. Wiltlh a ten
porand boy a t Prof. Oarrick's and an
«l)evein pound son a t Prof. Ames" this
tall, tihe light iufajntry will furnish a
circus from midwinter until it is time
to go in swimming'. Ann Arbor does
not have all the light infantry in Ihe
coumltry capaible oi liavilngj a circus.
—Adrilan Press.

Eight Rev. Bisholp. Doane, of Al-
bany, N. Y., is delivering a moat) ad-
mirable course of lectures a t Harris
Hall, before the Hobart Guild. He
proves himself a close student, a
clear thinker, a good reasoner, and
his manner in the* pulpit is pleasing
There are three mora lectures to be
dclhie.red. On To-morrow and Sat-
urday nights a t Harris Hall, and
on Sunday evening a t St. Andrew's
V.lJivrcih.

The signs is bad when folks commence
A-findiu' fault with Providence,
And balkin' 'cause the earth don't shake
At every prancin' step they take,
s'o man is great till he can see
How less than little he would be
Kf striDped to self and stark and bare
tie hung his sign oat anywhere.
My docteni is to lay aside
Jontentiona and be satisfied.

Jest do your best, and praise er blame
f hat follers, that counts jest the same,
['ve allus noticed great success
[s mixed with troubles more or less,
And it's the irnin who does the beat
That gets more kicks than all the rest.

—JAMES WHITCOMB RII.KY.

Fred C. Wheeled: has, been; appoint-
ed postmaster a t 8ale>m, vice P. H.
Murray, removed.

1<. L. Ja.mes & Oo. have brought
out same n'Ce looking show windows
tw tJuj pubjiic to look at/.

Th» arttete an t'he 6th page of thte
paper reEJatd've t o the Ann Arbor post-
office, is fi-O'm tihel Ann A'fbor Argus.

The fourth taijk in tbo Y. M. t!. A.
seriee of "Practical/ Talks by Practi-
cal Men" wWl be given Monday even-
tag, Dec. 13, a,t 8 o'clock in lite •as-
sociation rooms by Judgei Victor H.
Xiant. Hfe subjeclt, will be "Tlie
Counts."

Suind/ay a t 2:±~> ).i. ni., Frank M.
Doty t h e Epw.ortih Leaguei evange-
Itet) will address the meo's meeting
fl,t t h e Y. M. C. A. rooms. juittt*
Miss MeDla Moi'ton will sing a t this
meeting. AM men are cordially in-
vlited to attend tfhlia meeting.

The December term oi the circuit
court opened Monday, Judge Kinne
presiding. The calendar was called
in the forenoon, and there were 60
Sew cases tha t were ready for trial
•that it begins to look as if there
would ba a very short term.,

A Hectare will be given on Friday
evening of next weeld in the chapel
on tihe Noirthside, by Pro1'. Kohlier, en-
titled "Two years in. Europe.." Ad-
mission 10c, proceeds to defray ex-
penses of Bible class, the remaining
portion to be turned over to the
church bui'Lding fund.

The Ann Ai*bor Music Co's Male
Quartette render some very iine mu-
sic, and ilts members aa-e: Vincent
Crittenden 1st tenor, Sidney Martin
2d tenor, Frank Mclntyret baritone,
Frederick Dansinigburg base. Their
fir.sr. appearance vvas a t tlie Elik'.-s Me-
morial service Suiniday.

Next Friday evening tihe Forty Cl-h
hold the second of their ueriss of
dances. Satuirday evening usual
program evening. Thuesday evening
Decemiber 16t'h, closing Holiday pwr-
ty by Mr. and Mrs. Granger. Friday
Deoemlber 17th, the Delta. Sigma Nu
dianci'ng party a t the Academy.

In speakilag of tihe neorg-afaization of
tihe Newton Ladder Go., of YpsiCauiti,
i.he Adii'an Press re-maa-ks : "We will
look carefully over a certain ladder
tfliat we have la mind, and if It is one
of .tihe Newton make, tha t capital
stock Han't gaing to cont/aiu any of
oui- wealitih. Pei'hapis they made the
ladder that Geou AVahr oi Ann Arbor,
cli'mbed from the bottom to the top
lound, as sto-ted by tllie Courier last
week. Nicht ffalir ?"

The Ann Arbor & YpeiHanti Electric
E. B. h-iaa peouUar euiu on Its hand;--.
AVhen W1.9 li'ne was built .Mrs. Wal-
lace who li'vias near Carpienter's Cor-
ners, dDained tha t the roiad encroach-
ed uipon land owned by her. To
avofi'd tro'iuWe a«id annoyance, Mr.
Gio^iei' gave her a> piaes. Wh«n the
company Avajs reorgaiiiii'ised till© new
oflitialB infused to recognize her right
•to travel free. Xow she hae brought
a suii'D to compel the comp-any to Is-
isue a pass to hlar.

Tlie tweU'th reg'ula.r tour of Sous;i
and hlis band wiClbegin at, New York
City on January 8th:, 1898, and thus
famous orgajiizaltion, wii'l visit this
town early iin ilts travels. Miss
Maude Reese Davoes, sopirano, will
be the vocal 1st of the tou/r, and Mitss
Jenniij IiOij-Tie the vMiaiist. John
Pmf.iip Souisa, will have new and at-
tractive programs amd tliey "ivilll be
teeming witih, his choicest noxieities
of the miuisical world. He will, of
course, pS/ay hiis latest marches, whl.li
are the most popular musical compo-
sitions of the day, the world over.

Thiene were a Ini-ge nmniiber of peo-
ple wJno attended tho reception giv-
en by tlli'c trustee1! of Harris Haill—
a])l of w.hoih resi'i3 in Detroit—iu
honor of Bishop Doane, of Alibaaiy, N.
Y., who is delli\'lering the course 01
lectua-es before the H^obarti Guild, ou
tihe Siocum foundation!. Ha.rris Hall
was enowded wi'dli niemibers of Ht.
Andrew's purisih, promitaent citizens
of tne city, and menubere of the Uni-
versity facuMy. The affair was a
happy one, and mniat haw been pk»as-
ijng to. t'he Detroit peoplfe who gave
it iin honor of the distinguished
Bishop.

O. E. Bulttei-fMd luas woai a, su.it la
the Wayme circuit tlati gl\-es him. a
good reputation, and standing a.s
a.ntcoaig the rising young attorneys of
Michigan. Tine case WB8 tha t of
Edson Wetlierbee vs. The, Mich. Cen-
t ra l E. E., aaid it Involved tilne «iues-
fjon •wtoether tlie M. C. It. E. or the
Ci't'y af Ann Arbor was obliged to
onaiinlttiin the overliead bi-idge on
Beakes sU, crossing tlhie! M. C. 11. ft.
tracks. iThe oaee \va^ tried before
Judge Carpenter, and he decided thai
<tlhie conitract niiade by t h e Central
road wMJb, the cifiy, a t the time the
•bridge was erected, wad valid, and
tha t the ci'ty would have to niiain-
the Btructui-ei.

A commonplace life, we say and we sigh :
Hut why should weeiKh as we say?
The commonplace sun in the commonplace

sky
Makes up the common place day.
The moon and the stars are commonplace

things,
The Ilower that blooms and the bird that

sings,
Hut sad were the world, and dark were our

lot
If flowers failed to bloom, and the sun shone

not
—Housekeeping.

The Ann Ai-bor K. E. U making a
huelie for business among the north-
ern towns of fibi^ state and Wiscon-
sin

A i'ilae pu.ss>e>rugrer eOevtuor is be-
ing prnt in a t thie Ooo/k House. Thac

bo a great coravenli/ence for the

A Do.l Pair in to ba given on
or abO'UJt the 18th of thiw month by
line Junio.r Auxiliary of Ht. Andrew's
church1.

If any ojne e\ier saw a more ie-
lightfui morning than thi«l has been,
then they have, that ' s all, buit ift was
a beauty.

A tLigtot blaae a t the I'eabdence o?
Sev. E. A. Sp»nce, on E. Jefferson
•at,.. Jast Monday nilgiht called out tine
lii.e diepax'bmenjt.

Yesterday Judge Ki'nne dismissed
the case of Joseph: H. Peck vs. Job
A. Marshall, and ordered a solicitor's
tee of $25 to tfoe defendant,.

Th,e suit which has excited ail Man-
chester for some time, t h a t of Cart
AVuiertlhner vs. the Arbed'ter Verein,
was ended in juat'ica court Monday,
by a judgmenJt. ini his ia.voi:- oi 1̂ 78.

The Co.uiri'eJ1 oif ice is now a t work
on the Mich. Telephone Co's Oatar
;oguie, t'he Catalogue for tihe Ann. Ar-
bor Manuifactuiriing Co:., and lias also
been awarded ttti» cojutracb tor the
Dental Journal for t'he conv'ng year.

Mrs. Ei'lia Stark, who resided a t
1124 E. Oatha/rime st., died yester-
day noon, aged 27 years. She has
been ES for a. tong time. She leaves
two cliivdneni. The remains have
'been forwarded to Eameo for inter-
m,emit.

Christian Aprill, a farmer living in
Scio, west of this city, was accident-
ally shot while out ra.bbit hunting
Tuesday. He drove a rabbit out
of a bruis'li pive, and the boy who
was wit.h him i'iiit'd so tha t the
charge of she: ^^as lodged ha Aprill's
abdomen. He was taken to tiie
hospiital.

Prof. F . S. Goodrich of Albion col-
lege will deliver his lecture '-On
Horseback Through Palestine,'' in the
Trinity Lutheran church on Monday
evening Dec. 13. Prof. Goodi-ichi hae
several times spakeiu in this city and
is pleasantly remembered by all who
iiistienied to him. Hei is a pleasing
and entertaining speaker and the
subject is one of interest to all. Bea.
BOn tickets can ba had froim mem-
bers of tfhe cammittee.. Admission
•t.o tills lecture 15 cents.

The many fi'iends of Rev. Dr. R. B.
Pope, who became pasto;' of. a fine

Church in Cambrtdige, Ohio, last fall,
wdll be grieved t,o. laarn tha t on fche
27th of November, tihe. chua-ch was
d stroyed by lire. As a new parson-
age was to bei orected, he and his
family had taken rooms in a hote'l,
and stored their hausehwld Roods la
in the basement of the chon-ch. So
their furniture, the choicest pictures,
and tihe heirlooms of the whole fa.in-
'ily are nearly all in ruius. Tlie loss
*s a se\" îre one-.

The ladies' aid BOclety oi Trinity
Lutheran church will hold a. fair a t
•t!h-e church par iws an Friday and
Saturday evenings of this weeK.
Tliey will have for sale a number of
usefull and ornn.menrtial articles suit-
able for such gifts* a.s ome will like-
'IV nuike <%t this sea.so.nj at" the year.
An oyster supper wl'jl be. served on
'Friday evaniaa; by the/ gentlemen of
the cong-iiegatioin and on Saturday
•tihe ladies will l'umtissh the r*efresh-
micinits. Musical entertainmentseac.il
e~'eaiiing. Adraissicwi free. All are
cordially invited.

Here is an idea for the • Business
Mien's Association of Ann Arbor to
work uipoin : The Merchants' Associa-
tion of Now York proposes to issue
a larige and handsome is 1 us w a ted
book -filled with descriptive^ articles
on the enlarged city, written by
noted literary mejx. An odi'tion of
150,000 copies w i l be printed, of
vrhiih 10J.030 will be distributed tree
to American business men with a
commercial rating, and a copy will
also be sen* to eac'i newspaper and
pubMc inistitution. The book is to
contain no advwrtiseiments nor ptrff-
ing of individuals or firms, but will
be devoted exoiiiisively tQ New York
.as a city. SrtfSb, n booik, devoted
cxt'lr.isivu'ly t o iln> adv.-ijita.n-i' pi Ann
Arbor as a residence city, aiiid then
tliO-.omgliSy distribu'ted throughout
the wisi ami miiUKo west, would till
every vacant houBa here inside a year.

'Dandruff
is 'Disease

The beginning of baldness is dandruff.
Keep the scalp dean and promote the
gr&wth of the hair by the use of

jrfa tr

SUCH SUITS

As will sell you for the next
two weeks at

and

Are usually sold at $12 and $15.
They are selected espe-

cially for a

The Materials are Black and Cray Clay
Worsteds, Rough Cheviots, Fancy Mixed
Cheviots and Worsteds, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, made up in Frocks and Sacks
after the latest fashions.

BEGINNING TO ARRIVE,
Our Holiday Stock is being increased every-
day with the latest and prettiest designs in
Jewelery and Silverware Novelties.

When you receive or give a present, be sure
that it bears the name "Haller." This is as-
aurance that it is of good and reliable quality.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR.

Christmas...
Will soon be here again and no doubt you have a family or friend to
whom you want to present some article to remember this great
event by.

We have been making careful preparations and are now sh6wing
one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF HOLIDAY GOODS
We have ever offered and know that we have just the right thing
which would make a useful and appropriate gift.

We have a few U n u s u a l l y G o o d things in

Ladies' Desks. Combination Book Cases.
Fancy Rockers. Upholstered Arm Chairs.
Parlor Suits. Center Tables.
Onyx Stands. Side Boards.
Extension Tables and Leather Couches.

Our stock of Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Lace
Curtains is complete.

HALLER'S Furniture and Carpet House
112, 114, 116. E. Liberty Street.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

WE FIT THE HARD-TO-FIT
REGISTERED TRADE MARK

OUR ENDEAVOR.
Is to give you the

best that can be had
for the money. The
throngs of buyers who
visit our store every
day is a proof that we
are succeeding.

Our Bargain List for This Week:

50 Heavy All Wool Storm Ulsters, Black and BroWn, well

worth $10 and $12 - - - - $7 50

50 Winter Suits, Cassimeres, Cheviots and Worsteds, any

style, tailored to suit the fastidious, at - 7 50

Dr. Wright's Health Underwear, at - - - - 75

Medium Fleece Lined, - - - - - 37 l-2c

A FULL LINE OF BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR JUST RECEIVED.

L. L . J A M E S & C O . , I M S - M a i n S t .

Notice to Stockholders.

Meeting of the stockholders for the
annual election, of directors of the Ann
Arbor & Ypsilanti Street Railway Co.,
will be held at the office of the company
Monday January 3rd, at 3 p. m., and for
such other business as may legally come
before such meeting.
It J. E. BEAL, Sec.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3496 Fred B. Minerd, Detroit , 24
Mary M. Fisk, Ypsilanti 23

3497 Thos. L. Dodge, Traverse City 24
Cora Par r , Ypsilanti , 24

3498 H a r r y E. Parr , A n n Arbor, 24
Clara A. Kreuger ," " 24

L. D. Oarr of tflvs Savings Baak
Block, has Ann Arbor a,ud Detroit
property t a exchange for farms.

^



PAINT YOIR

Paint them inside, paint them outside.
Paint will preserve them. It will make
them look better. Use the right kind
of paint.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

are the right kind. They are made
right, they wear right, and they look right. There is a. SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS paint for every purpose—not one paint for all purposes,
but a special paint for each purpose. Paint for your buildings, paint
for your floors, paint for your furniture. Paint with a gloss, paint
without a gloss—just the right kind for anything you want to paint.
Our booklet "Paint Point*" tells all about. It is free—send for it to-daj.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 3« MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

17—Copyright 1897—The Bates-Whitman Co.. N.T.—«8».

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

m>.<m. SURPLUS,$150,033
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large gin

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking a1.)
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cei t
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construe,
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscocb
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Oruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Hairiman, Vioe-Fresident. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

^Electric Light
——-THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.

3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 1b Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Carbonic Acid thrown ofl.
Unsteadiness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from use of Matches.
Water and Air in Pipes.
Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Sulphuretted Hydrouen thrown off.

Air consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings Blackened.
Sulphur thrown off.
Ammonia thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In g.ineral the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANNARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY,
The best is the cheapest and the

Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

The Lima G-rang© meets to-morrow
with Irving Storms.

Thle EQectirlc Ltghft Co. a t Dexter
will start to wltth 200 incandescent

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY

are 1« ;i gang al fchJteves a.1
in Dexter wihio are Mable to set t.heir
(•I;iM-s ki a trap beOorc Ion,?.

AVm. E. Murphy and Henry Ensn
ii.i\- botngM "in the grocery business
oi Swai-Mwut Bros., a t Pihcl

C:iY';imnu'Jh Lake has frozen over
ami lee boating eni biuKtaists are rasi-
Ing longing eyes in toat direction.—
Ohieteea Staundard.

Dwigihit SmKQi, who recentCy tlieil
a t bis home in Jiackaom, wee former-
ly in business a t Dexter, wJiere he
was favorably remembered.

Tiie patriotic wameni of Dexter
ihave formed a isoefety, to het'P' raise
fiuiids to build the soldier's monument
In flint viclaso. Success be tx> their
efforts.

Dr. Tlvos. ilor.ui Ol Punlw.' Untviar-
si.y. LaFayette, tad., will lecture
on Benedict Arnold. Dee. 17, 1'or the
], 11. .i of our sciool.—Manchester En-
terprise.

Tine Badfes oi the Co kmal
church, Dexter, h i r e arranged lor a
church fai - her with a, dimioer
.• 111 .-upper on tltoe 15th and 16th Inst.
G-cea i sale of holiday a n I

Tiie Sunday So howl- coavieiitioii 'or
Hamburg Iwv.mfh'ip, wild bo held ia
iln church at Hamburg* villain, on
Sunday evening next., Dec. 12. An
excellent program bias been arranged

• meeting.
Judge XewUirk and famUy, 01 Ann

Arbor, and D. C. McLaren and l'ain.iiy
of Chateaa, were present, a t a famir
ily reunion, a t titnel home oi Mr. luid
Mrs. S. Xewkirk, oai Thanksgiving
Day.—Dexter Leader.

Eev. Henry Stonex <yi BrlgTuton lias
accepted a call fram, St. James'
Episcopal church of Dexter, to act
as their rector, amid wJM came here
Jan. 1st. He is tine oldest -soui of
tbe late rector.—Leader.

All of tlhe Stockbridijo lruiuters, who
w,e»it nortili for deer have returned.
They were among t\he unsuccessful

-. altlhioug'h 700 deer were killed
by luun'tlers who want north from
fOui'.lliiem Michigan.—.Sun.

O:i t te 29ch of Hast maiuh abo'ut
150 ftieinds of Mr. and Mrs. 8. T.
"Whinejer assembled a t their home ia
Webster, t,o remind tibtat caupOa o!

• 20th marriage amniversary. It
was a gieaui'Die surprise and y; •
enjoyed.

One of t.h'3 boy.* in the high Behool
geology class was asbed tJae ;mea
of tlia expreBSioin 'i'riinevuL man."
He i-iaH •'prime" meant) first and
tUiougln there-ore the ereatioa o.'
miaii was til) evij."—Ciintoai
Local.

Lester Willialms span us a. yarn
rday. about a/n apple which

grew on a XoPUliiem Spy tree, two.
iU.drd.s Northern Spy and one-third
fiussettt. He didn't sbou- us the ap-
pje.—SttoektaKge Sun. Tflhnt was a
fatal OMei"si'g,liit 0.11 Lester's part.

Tliie 1,10s;Oiiiee employes couinted the
li t.ers that were hamdled a t the Chel-
sea office Monday, tbie nmmiber being
1,236, o! which <j!)l were received
and 545 dispaitehed. Tho couiiit on
Monday one -̂iBek before resulted

sans totati.—Standard.

A comani'btea ap'pointe'd lor tha*
lampaie raissd over $1,000 ia 01.13
day 5a Chelsea, for ton of n
pennianent bnijding {off ilie use of the
Ma.sQnfc fpatemifty oi tha t village,
and -it looks Very snuch as it vhe
buiJjdlrag would be built.

The bii'thday eoclad held a t the
home of Mr. and Mi-s. j : . S. \Vh;!i;,';n
was well ait'teiided, and all came
diowm for a cent. 11 y.• <;• for fcheir
life so far as tbey bava goae J.i this
woittd. Tllte minister received Spl4
on account of the; go ma.iiy
(M jnaids abomt here.—North Lake
cor. Obe-:eea Herald.

Preseaioe of mind si v«.-; people many
iiiiiiis. Mi.s. Jolsn \:i. u,gliai:i, oi Dex-
ter, betlnouignt her of a,:i old linner
hoirn, î nd biew ;i louB blast

upon fct the otlnii' v&ght when buirg-
Jars were atteTOpli'ng to' brea/.c Into
her l:oce;i. The would b.; robl era dli
not accept tits invitation as one kind-
ly m/eiaoit, and instead oi attempting
to comie in, thiely. took to their heels
nnd dug out.

Tli>e fanner's Cl'uibs tliat a.re now im
full blast throughout the county,
are doing more to oiilligii-teu and build
up, eveiry farmer Wlho be,'.0ings to one
o; ;h:m,tlnan any other means he has
a t hils command. He nob oally has
a few hours of pleasure, but he ?ievi-
er comes away i'rom a meeLimg bu,t
tha t hie has eamethilni'j; jiew to think
abouit.

Aboiut six years ago Aaron Van
Patten, of HowefJ, aiged 58, niarried
a giifl 24. They lived together for
a timio wih«n ho save her hia jvate
for $500 and thiey separated. He
got lioimosick for her and begged tie*
,1. come back, which sin: did after J'e-
oeivirog his no !,000 and sur-

rendering UIM; one ior $500. Now

How Many Women Have Quietly
Obtained Advice That Made

Them Well.

My sister, if you find.that in spite of
following faithfully your family doc-
tor's advice, you are not getting well,
why do you not try another course?
Many and many a woman has quietly
written to Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn,
Mass., stating her symptoms plainly
and clearly, and take her advice, which

was promptly
received. The
following let-
ter is pretty
strong confirm-
ation of this:

" I had
been sick

for six
months; one

doctor told me I would have to go to a
hospital before I would get well. I had
female troubles in their worst form, suf-
fered untold agonies every month ; my
womb tipped back to my backbone; had
headache, hysteria, fainting spells, itch-
ing, leucorrhcea.

"My feet and hands were cold all
the time, my limbs were so weak that I
could hardly walk around the house;
was troubled with numb spells. I fol-
lowed Mrs. Pinkham"s advice. I have
taken four bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, one bottle
of her Blood Purifier, one package of
her Sanative Wash, and am entirely
cured."—Mits. LOUISA PLACE, 650 Bel-
mont St., Brockton, Mass.

she asks the court for a divorce, fuid
an order compaHlaig him, to pay the

r a n i s well known tivrouuh-
out Livingston county.

The Rapid Extinction-of the Seal—

During the past two years, under
tbe efficient direction oi Dr. Jordan,
cl'aboralte iav.s, Uat ions, including

thinig lilie an actual count, have
made to ascertain, tine number

of seals fr*qu,an'tli/aig tlhie Prlblof Is-
ia.nds. Otlher studies have- strength-
ieoied tllic co.ncl'usilan fohiati the nuimlbe"
ihas gneailKy diimiiinislued within the
past decade, aiad is now greatay and
napkins diinniinisihiiig. In npit,e of the
neguiDatiioms oi tilie 1'a.ris tribunal
pediaglto sea.li.iig has increased enoir-
iuoua;(y, while lagiitimat-e killing upon
fhe iSKarnds has been, largely diacon-
iiinu^ed. That wa,s a eh arming
<hrust of Lord SaliKbu-ry's winan he
said t'hat the Bng-;!ijsh interest i 1
t'h;< nu'-.seial imdustry had far solme
jiears exceeded the AmerScan, ior i.
fe bagiinming to be apparent that
whiOe fine Americana ha,\ie busied
tlii m-., ;v.'s ;, i-ra-n J.I,;<J; for arbiilra-
ticwiB, seefeiing International! <io-op«ra-
•iton. and orgajiizlng scienti ie com-
missions to prore again what haJ
beem pro\-^d before, their sleepless
adversaries were quiatly gatJher^ng
l.i t.lH' pro.ils, realizing t ha t the busi-
u S3 jiiiist soon be closed up anyihow.
In ,lh.' report of 18iJ_' th • lliitish com-
missiomere had no intention of indulg-
i'ng in humor when they suggested aa
Dae of the most desilra.b'.'e measures
o-f bnwdiuiig ^oatefor pelagic sealers,
no l'and killing to1 b3 allowed tlh&re.
—A.pp5let«ns' Popular Science Momlli-
ly.

Ann Arbor P. O. Statistics—
Tho report of tbe auditor for the

post office department for tbe fiscal year
endiDg June 30, 1897 has jasfc been
published. Prom it- can be learned
the receipts and expenses of every pres-
idential post office in the ooontry for
the year ending June 30, last. In
Washtenaw county there are two second
class post offices, Ann Arbor and Ypsi-
lanti, and three third class offices,
(Jhelsoa, Manchester aud Milan. None
of the other postmasters get salaries
bat are paid ou the stamps canceled.
The receipts for the year of these five
presidential offices were as follows:
Ann Arbor, $32,385.53; Ypsilanti,
§14,353.25; Chelsea, $3,776.75; Man-
chester, $2,301.75; Milao, $1,855 22.
Tbe total expenses of these ofnoes were
as follows: Ann Arbor, $19,414.04;
Ypsilanti, $9,595.78; Chelsea, $1,766.-
64; Manchester, $1,240.84; Milau,
$1,225.84. Tbe net revenue to the
government or the amount tamed into
the treasury after paying all expenses
by these offices was: Ann Arbor,
$12,971.49; Ypsilanti, $4,757.47; Chel-
sea, $2,010.11; Manchester, $1,060.91;
Milan, $629.38.

There are seven offices in Michigan
with larger post office receipts than Ann
Arbor. These in tbe order of their re-
ceipts are Detroit, Grand Rapids, Kala-
mazoo, Saginaw.-E. S., Lansing, Bat-
tle Creek and Jaokson and they are all
first class offices. Ann Arbor is the
biggest second claps office in tbe Btate,
being followed 111 the oider named by
Bay City, Port Huron, Flint, Adrian,
Muskegon, Marquette, Owosso, Sagi-
naw, W. S., Marshall, Pontiao, Menom-
iuee, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ypsilanti and
others.

The largest single item of expense of
the post offioe department is the amount
paid the railroads for transporting the
mails. This amount is over $28,900,
000 and is lagrer than tbe salaries of
all the postmasters and post office clerks
in the country. The government pays
ont over $7,700,000 annually besides
this in salaries to the railway mail
clerks.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie fac-
timilo

signature
Of

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

"Keep to the right," as the law directs,
For such Is the rule of the road ;

"Keep to the right," whoever expects
Securely to carry life's load.

"Keep to the right," whatever you do,
Nor wander, though folly allures ;

"Keep to the right," Dor ever be hurled
From what by the statute Is yours.

"Keep to the right," within and without,
With stranger and kindred and friend;

"Keep 10 the right," nor harbor a doubt
That all will be well In the end.

"Keep to the right," whatever you do,
]N'or claim but your own in the way ;

"Keep to the right" and cleave to the true
From morn till the clone of the diiy.

..(Unidentified.

JOHN ALBERT ED'ARD WILLUM

Lilies suggested by the following:
London—The Duke of Marlborough's first

horn was to-day named John, alter the
first duke; Albert Kd ward, afler the Priuce
>1 Wales, and William alter the grandfather,
William K. Yuuderbill.—Special Cable Dis-
patch.

John Albert Kd'ard Wllllum, don't you go
and get too fly,

Because your pa's a duke and wears an eye-
glass In his eye;

Jobn Albert Kd'ard's Euglish, but the Wil-
lum's purest Yank,

Ana we'in going to claim our nation's rights
—on that your Grace can bank.

John Albert Ed'ard Willum, when you suck
your little iliunib

It's'cabled 10 our chappies and they do the
same to hum;

When you play with your pink toeses In
your ger^eous nursery.

Will you mime one lillte pig William for
your friends across the sea?

John Albert Ed'ard Willum, we're your
grandpa's pardners all;

John Albert Ed'ard's tony, but the Willum
lias the call;

John Albert Ed'ard sneezes, but the Willum
sneezes, too,

And Ihen we nil sneeze from New York out
west to Kalainazoo.

John Albert Ed'ard Wili am, dou't you go
and got [0 gay,

About Albert J-.d'ard Willum, for the Wil-
lum'ggot to pay.

[*a's nice aud cute, ami eodpapa is no end of
a swell,

But 1 he Blenheim bucket dippeth oft into the
Wall Street well.

Johu Albert Ed'ard Willum, here's our fin-
ger 'cross the sea;

Here's hoping you'll pass whooping, cough
and muniiis successfully;

And wheu John Aloert Kda:d gets his dan-
der up aud cries,

We ask some one to wipe, aa well, the tears
from Willum's eyes.

Should Lepers be Isolaieil V

TIDS negative of this proposition ii
being stoii/tly maintained by the Xew
York board of health, -which appar-
ently connived a t tluj esea>pe of sev-
enal lepers from North Brother Is-
land recently. . The scientist of
the board, or, to give him his exact
,i 1", tbe chief tepector of pathology,
bacteriology and disinfection, Dr.
Hermiajiw M. Biggs, U a. main ol tnii-
nence in his profession, and pano-
pilied in tilue coumage erf his convic-
tions. He does not consider leprosy
canita.giouB, except under certain fa-
vcwlmg conditions. He is not even
convinced tha t leproay is hereditary,
and, generally speaking, he believes
that far more cogeat reasons exist
J.or isolating tbe L'0,000 persons af-
flicted with tuberculosis who are
sulking- abroad in -irliie metropolis,
rnnd in olthier cities in like propor-
tion., than for segregating t;he few
cafias of leprosy tba t have appeared.
Dr. Creorge Henry Fox goes even
further. He believes tba t "under
favorable conditions, which often ex-
ist, especially in this country, the
Qthseaisa should not be regarded as
necessarily incuralde." Dr. Fox adds
tfie sta/rtiing intimation tha t there
a.re several cases oi this loathsome
.-iDiu awful disease undergoing private
treatment—cases of well-to-do and
even prominent citizens. On the oth-
er h'amd, some of the most eminent
mian in niedical science, J. C. White
oi Boston, Koch, A'irchow and Boekh
oi Germany, Daniedson and his i>u-
pll Hansem of Norway, firmly believe.
ia its more or loss active contagious-
ness, aaid deem strict Isolation im-
psiirivie in t h e Interests of society.
—Henry Aiist-'u L-i Tlie Illustrated
American.

Two Millions a Year—
"Wh.ea people buy, try, and- bay

agaiSn, ltt means tbey're r.atistied. The
people 01F tlhe United States are noiw
buyilng Cascarets Candy Cathartic a t
till* rate oif two mfllliiom boxes a year
amd St will b© tinree million before
New Year's. It means meritt proved,
uhat Caecaxets are tliie most delifeht-
ful bowel regulator for everybofly the
year round. All druggilsts 10c, 25c,
50c a box, cu/re guiaranteed.

MEN U D WOMEN
n? the OONinKxvrLLE MFO CO MASVITH.

E. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
ageney. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
and Ready Hjulc Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW MEAT MARKET

MICHIGAN CENTRA^
" The Niaaara Falls Route."

I'IMK TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 21, 1897.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMK

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
suuly mv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105
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. W. ROGGLES,
H. P & T. Agt.. Chicago

H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect Nov. 24th 1897.

WF.KK DAYS.

i,e»v<» the Court House Ann Arbor, at 7:35,
l*:0l), 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,5:40.
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and U :00 p m.

Leave Ypsilanti 7:00. 8:20,9:40, 11:10 a.m.,
and 13:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p.m.

r.eave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:35,
10:45 a. m.. and 2:15, 3:35, 4:45, 5:55, 7:05, 8:15
9:25 aud 10:35.

Leave Ypsllantl9:00.10:10a. m.and 1:40 8:00,
4:10, 5:20, 6:30, 7:40, 8:50 and 10:00.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
:ents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejuno-
t on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

II. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

,'ANM ARB0Jt'^I • 'a>

FT

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.

+12:15 P .M.

4:46 P .M.

S O U T H .

+7:30 A. u

11:25 A.M.

8:40 P.M.

jTralns marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
£. S. GILMOKB, Agt.

The Cincinnati Northern Railroad Co-
Time Table in effect Aug 1st, 1897.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1, Jackson <fe Cincinnati Mail 10:30 a.m.
No. 7, Jackson & Van Wirt Express—4:15 p.m.
No. 5, Jackson & Van Wirt Passngr._-5:10 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 0:04 p.m.
No. 8, Van Wirt <fe Jackson Express._10:40 a.m.
No. 6, Van Wirt & Jackson Express.l0:10 a. m.

Trains 5 and 6 run Sunday only.
All other trains daily except Sunday.

F. B. DKAKE, General Manager.
C. W. COOK, G. P. A., Van Wirt, O.

iSCHIFFIVJ ANN'SSCHIFFWi ANMS As.i^ina Cure
• Never fr:ils t" ,r.\'t: r.rf-.nt relief In (he worst

ases, and effects euro* where othurti i'-iil.
trial Parkf** i-'JIKii of Drn̂ g-.eta o- bj Mai!.
drwiDR. B. SOHIFFMANM, St :'=n!. Minn,

Who can think
of some Qtmple
thlDg to patent rWanted-An Idea

Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor*
neya. Washington, D. C.for their $l,8i)i> prize otter
and rat of two hundred Inventions wanted.

J



Insist on th
Genuine

e

Chicago,

The best Washing Powder

made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,

cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louie, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

THE

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES all the important news of the Nation.
IT GIVES all the important news of the World.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.
IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials.
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department.
IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.
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Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, Default has been made in the con*

Real Estate For Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte

of Hugh Hu.
QTA
k.7 naw. ss.

Wilt", Ijl LIIC w>, >,.">.,.

Washtenaw. Michigan, to Rice A. Beal, of the
city of Ann Arbor, county and state aforesaid,
and recorded in the office of the register ot
deeds for Washtenaw cotnty on the 23rd day
of May, A. D., 1878, in liber 50 of mortgages, on
page 324, and,

Whereas, by reason of said default there is
now claimed to be due and payable on said

' mortgage the sum of two thousand nine hun-
dred dollars ($2,900) and no suit or proceedings
at law having been taken to recover the same
or any part thereof:

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale In said mort-
gage contained, and the statutes of the s'ate
of Michigan, the undersigued will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, on the S8rd
day of February, 1898, at 10 o'clock A. M., pity
time, at the wett door of Ihe Court House in
said city ql Ann Arbor, (that being the build-
ing wherein ihe circuit court for the county of
Washtcuaw is held) the premises described in
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof to satisiy
said indebtedness, costs and expenses of sale,
and also any sum or sums which shall be paid
at or before said sale by the undersigned in
the way of taxes or insurance to protect his
Interests in the premises described in said
mortgage, lo-wii : •

All those certain pieces or parcels of laud
situate in the county of Washlenaw, and state
of Michigan, known, bounded and describe?!
as follows, viz: The southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section thirty-five (No.
35), in township one (No. 1) south of range
three (No. 3) east (Lyndon;

The norlh part of the northwest fractional
quarter of section two (No. 2), in township two
(No. 2), south of range three (No. 3) east
<Sylvan) containing eighty.eight acres and
twenty-eight one hundredths of an acre more
or less. And all that part of section three
<No. 3), township and range last aforesaid,
known, bounded and described as follows, to-
wlt: Beginning at the northeast corner of
said section three, running thence west on
the north line of said section about seventy
rods; thence south parallel with the east line
of said section far enough to Include within a
line drawn east parallel with the north line
of said section to the east line of said section
forty acres of.land, thence east to the section
line, and thence north to the place of begin-
ning, being forty acres of land taken lrom the
north end of one hundred and forty acres of
land sold and conveyed by Thomas Snow and
Kliznbeth Snow to James Snow by deed, bear-
ing date the 26th day of December, A. !>.. 1842,
and recorded in the register's office for the
county of Washtenaw, in liber W., on page
44*i, to which deed reference is made for greater
certainty of description.

The whole number of acres of land hereby
intended to be conveyed being oue hundred
and sixty-eight and twenty-eight one huu
dredlhs acres more or less.

JUNIUS E. BKAL,
Residuary Legatee and Executor of the

Last Will and Testament of Rice A. Beal, d
ceased.

LORENZO SAWYER, Att'y lor Executor.
A. J. SAWYER, of Counsel.

In the matter of the Estate
ston Keid, minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned guard-
ian of the estate of said minor, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washte-
naw, on the astb day of October, A. I). I89T,
there will be sold at Public Vendue, to the

ighest bidder, at the east front of the court
OIKO in tlifcily of Ann Arbor in thecounty of
i'a&hteiiaw in said state, on Friday the 17tli
ay of December, A. I). 1897, at 10 o'clock in
)ienoonof that day (subject to all enctim-
rauces by mortgage or otherwise existing
t the time of said sale, the following des
ribed real estate, to wit:
All that certain piece of land situate and
eing in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Vashtenaw, State of Michigan, and described

follows: Commencing twenty-two feel
outh of the northwest corner of the block
ne north of Huron St.. mid range five east,
.inning thence south along the east line of
fourth Avenue twenty-two feet, running
hence east at right angles to said last men-
ioued line, one hundred feet, running thence
orth at right angles to said last mentioned
ne twenty-two feet, running thence west at'
isrht angles to said last mentioned line
>ne hundred icet, to place of beginning,
ogether with a light of way to and along the
Hid of said described premises, teu feet wide.
Commencing on Ann st, at a point one
'mndred feet east of the northwest corner of
jlock one north of Huron St., and range five
'ast, running thence south at right angles to
he south line of said Ann st... to Huron s t ,
o be used in common with the other owners
)r occupants of land and tenements, or those
who may or shall hereaiter own or occupy
"and or tenements in said block one north
ange five east, for the purpose of passing or

.'epassing wi til teams and vehicles necessary
bo be used in the business in which said party
if the second part his neirs or assigns may be
ngaged in said premises.

WM. W. WHEDOX.
Guardian.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS A. SOULE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash
ten aw. S3.

At a session of the Probate Court for th
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probai
Oflice in the city ot Ann Arbor,on Tuesday, th
9th day of November, in the year oue thousan.
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Francis A
Soule deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri
fled, of Julius E. Soule praying that a cer
tain instrument now on rile in this court
purporting to be the last will and testainen
of said deceased may be admitted to nrobati
anduhat administration of «iid estate niaj
be granted to himself and Ellen Carhart th<
executors in said will named or to some othe
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the 3c
day ol December next,at teu o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
titiou, and that the devisees, legatee
and heirs-at-iaw of said deceased, an
all other persons interested in sal
«state, are required to appear at a sessio
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, an<
show cause, if any there-be, why the praye
of the petloner should not be granted. Am
it is lurther ordered, that said petitioner giv
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition, and theheai
ing thereof, by causing a copy of tills ordc
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier
newspaper printed and circulated in sal'
county three successive weeks previous t
•said day of hearing. '

H, WIRT NEW KIBE,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Estate of Susan E. Soule.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

' naw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the

iouuty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 18th day of November in tbeyeurone thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Susan E.
Soule,deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition duly ver-
ified, of Ellen Carhart, praying that the ad*
ministration ot said estate may he granted to
herself or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
16th day of December next, at leu o'clock In the
forenoon be assigned lor the hearing of saiit
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor,and show cause-if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And 11 is further ordered, that,
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate,of the pendency ol
said petition, and the bearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in Baid county, three
successive weeks previous to said day ot bear-
lug.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copv.] .luclge ot Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN. Probate Register.

50 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Mis.s F'jonemce Babbitt has gone to
Cincinnati t'O visit Mends.

MIH. Wood, oji B. Huron) st., .antici-
pates a, trip tq California soon.

Tim Katgtute of the Loyal Guard
.ire ae«klmg admission to tMs <:ity.

The poor oarmmlsailOTiie'r report'-! a
greater demand upon him than ever
'begone.

O:i (Ihrist.mas eve a.t St. John's
church, a choir of 15 voices wEJ
B'/ttg Wil-lard's Mass.

That poultry elvow la to '•>.; heild
her* Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1st. Cotne
and here oror roosters crow.

The homie of Chas. Thompson, in
the eauttavestera sufburbs of the • I y.
was destroyed by itre- last Thursday
raornlilnjg.

A Lawrence Smiuh, formerly wiirl)
tihe Peninsula Paper Co., is now wit b
DneSkeU & Kenny, paper com-mission
ouerdhan'ts.

The c.iit.y treasurer wM, be a t the
Savings Bank buiMkig Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenii.igs, to
reoelilve tuxes.

Rer. C. B. Austin wllio supplied the
Pneebytetfian pulpit here temporari-
ly in 189G, has accepted a- call lo
AVheeCing W. Va.

Clarence Eddy, probably as great
ah onga.ni.st as t'he coiuinfcry contains,
is to gi've a oamoarb a t the Normal
Hall on Friday evening.

(Jlwi.s. Baiivow, a paBnlter, took a
.header from hdU whe>sil while riding
Orfbo town one day Daert week, and
was qujitoe ssvere'Jy injured.

It is asserted tha t Rev. 11. M. Good-
win bias resigned the chaplaincy he
bead in the TJ. S. Navy1. I t is not
known wfhere he expects to locate.

Muttlh.ew Roger has bought a part
interest in the cigar mia.nufactU'rin<j
•business of Mat hew Sbeia, and the
firm will be known as Btein & Hoser.

The Light Guai-ds have commenced
driving under the new tactics. The
company made no money on its play
The Confederate Spy, neither dhl it
lose any.

It fcs astonishing tine numiber of in-
qottilee received about tihe watch
found some fi'v© years ago, and re-
oetnUJiy deposited witih B. H. Dod^e
& Son, bmt no on© BO far Iiasl proven
property.

(Rev. Dr. Altai united tlhe Wvea ol
Miss Florence M. Ftefe of Mite city,
and Frederick Miua.rd, of Ra,weon-
ville, last Wednesday evening, a t the
home of the bride's uncle, Chap. Fi.-k
of Lowell st.

Mr. T. L. Dodge, of Traverse City,
and Miss Coma West fall were united
i'n marriage a-'t tha Occidental! Hotel
last 'Thursday evening, by Ilev. E. AV.
Ryan. There w«re aboult 50 guests
pneem't. The coup&e wlU reside in
Amsden, Ohio.

The neorgaafeation of th© Penin-
Bula Papier Co., spoken of la.st week,
w a s made, iifs/cssai'.v by the expCra-
tiaii O'f t-he co rpo ra t e life—30 years
—-of "lUie coinpajiy. Tliere has been
no change va t'he niake-ug> o? the com-
pany, however.

Tine ladites of Ypsljanti will be in-
teres ted Da visiting tllie dispiiiy of
iine needlework a t tine Conigregaitioul
a l Chi kstmas Sale oar ly in December.
A youmg Mexican glrj in Puieibl-o is
paying her school expenses from, -ihe
sale of tihis work.—Sentinel.

Thei^e ife a iine progra.m, in p repa ra -
t ion for t he next annuial conven-
talon of tine Washtema.w Couinfcy Bun-
day School AssocilalBLan, t o 1>3 lield
In tihis c i ty F r i d a y and Saturday.
All SiLndny Schools fti t h e county
sluouid be represented by a t leant
oae delegate , far w h o m entert.;iin-
<m<ent wiill bo provided.

At tihe annual1 olectiioln of officeis
o\: Ypsiianiti Lodgie, No>. 128 F . & A.
11. Tfajuesday evening las t , tlie i*ol-
Dasydng were eleeted : AV. M., M. M.
E e a d ; S. AT., Geoyge AVilBonj; iJ. W.,
Dr. IJ. M. Jamiee ; S. D., F . L. Tlioynp-
son ; /. D., Prof. Taytor ; T., E. B.
NewihaH; S., Frank Deubel; Stew-
ards, AV. Brooks and George Foi-
mq.« ; chap'jain, Eev. AVui. Gairdam.

It. was a joily time tftua Maaoina
had at Dett-ait last AVedneeday •;\<u-
I'ng—or nigihi rather, for they did not
return until 5 o'clock tihe next nioni-
fng. There were 94 lin Mi' party.
PhGen&x Lodge dL;l t.lw> degree work
iit Detroit. Among tflbbe ^pe*iers
were AV. S. Carpen'ter and Fred Green
oi' this clity, ;vn:l Judge '.\ >wkiirk of
Ann Arbor.

Ol'ficers ejected Friday evening in
KxiT'Lsio.f Chiapter, No. 25, K. A. M.,
weiie as follows : P. H. Barnvum, H.
P.; M. M. Read, king ; B. AV. Kief,

stomach
Trouble

Stomach trouble 13 the common
name applied to a derangement of
the system which is keenly felt but
vaguely understood. It may mean
inability to retain food or to digest
it. It may mean nausea, pain after
eating, fullness, inordinate craving
for food, or entire lack of appetite.
Whatever it means, there's trouble,
and it's with the stomach. If you
have stomach trouble, you will be
interested in this letter from a
man who had it and was cured by

Ayer's
Sarsaparllla

" For nine years I suffered from stomach
trouble. I tried the aid of the best doctors
of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and spent
large sums of money, all in vain. One day
while waiting a train in Bellaire, 0., I
picked up a paper with a notice of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I got one bottle to try it. It
did me so much good that I purchased five
more bottles. I took four of them and
gained in flesh, my appetite improved, and
now I can eat anything. My stomach is all
right, thanks to the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla."—CALVIN M. STEVENS, Uniontown, Pa.

vatory of Music a t Creston. The
Crestoai Daily Advertiser of :v re-
oeni-t. date has this to say oJ her ef-
fort.s a t a recent! Faculty Reckail:
"I t was tilie first appearance of Miss
Babbitt before the pub'jic in Creston,
though she has been gin-tag vocal in-
structions in the city for Sonera]
jrwrnite. Miss Babbitt's costume was
beauitiiul, and slue displayed a woin-
diei'foil voice of great range a.nd pow-
er, full, round and of great volume.
To the mind of the Advertiser critic-,
Mist; Babbitt appeared t o best advan-
tage in her latter Bellectioins, which
were in tttie higher scale. She strikes
her high nodes with ease, and it I3
in t'ho higher scale hervolce appears
to tihe best advu.ntaige, although all
dl ,her numbers were rendered with
cnediiit to herself and p-leaoore vo her
audffl nee."

THE STARLESS CROWN.

They that turn many to righteousness shall
shine us the stars for ever and ever.—Dan.,
xii,.'!.
Wearied and worn with earthly cares) I

yielded to lepose,
And soon before my ruptured sight a glorious

vision rose:
I thought, while slumbering on my couch in

midnight's solemn gloom,
1 heiird an angel's silvery voice, and radiance

filled my room.

A gentle touch awakened me; a gentle whis-
per said.

'Arise, O Kieeppr, follow me"; and through
the air we fled.

We left the enrtii so far away that like a speck
it seemed,

And heavenly glory, calm and pure, across
our pathway streamed.

Still on we went; my soul was wrapped In si-
lent ecstasy;

1 wondered what the end would be, what next
should meet mine eye.

1 knew not how we journeyed through the
pathless Held of light, •

When suddenly a change was wrought, and I
was robed in white.

We stood before a city's walls, most glorious
to behold;

We passed through gates of glittering pearl,
o'er streets of purest gold;

ft needed not the sun by day, the silver moon
by night;

The glory of the Lord was there, the Lamb

Disciplining the Boy.

reets, sweet

An Eldorado Within Our Gates—

The ''arid region" i» the best ileld
tor wool and mutton, growing in the
TJiuued States, and is excelled by but
few exramfarieis in the world; the
sugar bee* can be produced here of
nare quality and in almost immeas-
ureablia quiaai'tities owing to- peculiar
iialtuiia.l advantages oi soil and cli-
mate. What products does this
eoumltry now fail to produce in suf-

quantity to meet our de-
u Wool and sugar. Tli^sa
are products for which we are an-
nually sending out o-f th© country
hundreds ol millions of dollars in
Igold. To add to our presemb pro-
uu^tioin oi these commodities so as
to sttpply our wants \\ ould be to s.op
tbln drain of gold and give empJoy-
mont to thousands, yes, millions, of
in,tu\ and woman in producing, manu-
faetumg and transportng c-hiese ar-
tfcfljeB. I t is fair to estimate that it
liould employ every idle man and \vo-
uran in the United States desiring em-
p'loym^mt. Tlie greatest national
lfeiik tihu-ough which goldeaii treasured
leav>a our shores is t>Ue hole ha our
•inco'ine made by purchases oi sugar
and wool. Can "\vq produce wik'hSn
t'hSs arid regiom all oi t-he agricultu-
ral crops needed to support the vast;
Urmy of men to be Sin tine tature. em-
played in luiPtflaer development of its
mining interests 1 Can we find suit-
able groiujid upon which, to product;
sugar beets enough to furnish all the
Bgar t.he mation consumes ? Can we
r a t e fonage for all the sheep, ne^es-
aary to produce thia requdK>ite wool
and multton for all our needs? Yes,
How 1 By a cai-uiul gathjexilug,
sioi'iuig and applying ot all tliie sur-
plus waiters oi tha t counitry.—Sena-
tor Fraincis E. Warrea in Thie Illus-

sd

We,

himself Is light.
Bright augels paced the shining st

music filled the air,
And white-robed saints with glittering

downs from every clan were there;
And some that 1 had loved on earth stood

with them round the throne;
"All worthy is the Lamb," they sang,"the

glory His alone."

But fairer far than all besides I saw my Sav-
ior's face;

And as I gazed He smiled on me with won-
drous love and grace.

Lowly I bowed before His throne, o'erjoyed
that I at last

Had gained the object of my hopes; that earth
at length was past.

And then, in solemn tones, He said, "Where
is the diadem

That ought to sparkle on thy brow—adorned
with many a gem?

I know thou hast believed on Me, and life
through me is thine:

But where are all those radiant stars that in
thy crown should shine?

"Yonder thou seest a glorious throng, and
stars on every brow ;

For every soul they led to me they wear a
jewel now.

And such thy bright reward had beon if such
had been thy deed,

If thou had sought some wandering feet in
paths of peace to lead.

"Thou wert not cal led that thou shoudst tread
the way of life alone.

But that the clear and shining light which
round thy footsteps shown

Should guide some other weary feet to My
bright home of rest,

And thus, in blessing those around, thou
hast thyself been blest."

The vision faded from my sight, the voice no
longer spake,

A spell seemed brooding o'er my soul, which
long I fearei to break;

And when at last f gazed around in morning's
glimmering light.

My spirit felt o'erwhelmed beneath that vis-
ion's awful night.

I rose and wept with chastened joy that yet I
"dwelt below,

That yet another hour was mine my faith by
works to show;

That yet some sinner I might tell of Jesus'
dying love,

And help to lead some weary soul to seek a
home above.

And now while on the earth 1 stay, my motto
this shall be,

"To live no longer to myself, but Him who
died lor me."

And graven on my inmost soul I'll wear this
truth diviue,

They that turn many to the Lord bright as
the stars shall shine.

Why Congress Doesn't Get Repotted.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone Bending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably putentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. ITandbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific flmcricam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & C o . 3 6 1 B r o a d ^ New York
Branch Office, 825 F St., Washington, D. C.

The English have a much better
notion of what happens in parlia-
ment than we have OK the proceed-
ings of tine house and eemate- No
matiter how suddsindy the debute
springs up. nor how unexpected the
occasion, in the London newspa-
pers tlhe satisfactory account of all
.hut was said and, deme ia next flay
'before tlhe British people. Such a
ifh'ing hardly ever takes place with
us. If a mem>b>ar makes an impor-
tant speech, it must be written out
toiore delivery alnd sent by mail, and
•then figures in the telegraphic col-
uimin as a monument alike, of Arnert-
cau eloqmence and American enter-
prise. One disadvantage we labor
under ie tihat we have no central
London. Our oapitol is not a Lon-
doai, Uhoug'h it la no mean city. The
country a t large has more than one
news center. New York the Greater
will have a population of 8,500,000,
Taut is 225 miles away. Chicago has
1,500,000, and Is the center oi a vnst
oouDitry, but ie 800' or 1,000 miles
miles away. San Francisco has
The great eanipSire of the Pacific coast
lielidind it and around1 it, but 3,000
miles of railway divide us. New Or-
leana lies a distance oi two days
iui'tlser south, and St. Louis and Cin-
cinnati would be mucljj aggrieved not
to be deemed centers of news distri-
bution. Whtle, therefore, we are
salidlied with our country, and
know that all the waste places will
be filled up, and tJiait we sihall have
Looidons on eiK/her coast and in the
cemter, nevertheless just now we are
too much spread out to know about
our congress quilbe a^ well as some
otfh&r people do about theilrs.—Speak-
er Reed in The Illustrated American.

"Willie," said the stern parent, "go
over and sit in that chair."

"Yes sir."
"Now keep still, I've put up with

your noise just as long as I intend to."
"Can't I talk?"

"No, you can't talk."
"But, papa, I"—
"Keep still!"
There was silence for about two min-

utes during which time the stern parent
bscanie interested in his paper.

"There was a runaway out here to-
day, papa."

Still silent.
"Tommy Johnson was run over."
"Eh? What's that?" inquired the

stern parent, looking up from his paper.
"Somebody run over?"

"Yes, a butcher wagon ran right over
Tommy Johnson's toes, an' you oughter
heard him yell. The horses ran away
you know, an' " —

"Break anything?"
"Nop. Driver came out of a house an'

caught it 'fore it had gone more'n across
the street."

"Well, I guess it wasn't much of—Look
here, I told you to keep still. I don't
want to be bothered."

" I don't see why I can't talk just a
little."

"Well, you can't."
Again silence for about two minutes.
"You know those boys that have been

breaking windows 'round here, papa?"
No answer.

Mr. Brown caught one of 'em to-
day."

Still no answer.
"Oh, you oughter have seen the way

he licked him."
The stern parent's head came over the

top of his paper again.
What's that?" he exclaimed.

"Caught one of the boys and trounced
him, did he? He ought to have used a
buggy whip. Whose boy was i t?"

J don't know his name. He lives
about five blocks away from here. He's
the one who came down here and had a
fight with me, you know."

'Oho ! That one ! I wish I'd caught
him."

I wish you had. He threw mud all
over my clothes once, an' he's fightin'
most of the time. He most always car-
ries a club or a stick of some sort, but I
guess maybe you could lick him any-
way."

"Oh, you think I could, do you? See
here, young man! I told you to keep
still."

"How can I when you keep talkin'?"
'•That'll do. Not another word."
Silence for perhaps three minutes.
"Stood a hundred in spellin' to-day."
No reply.
"Teacher kept me after school,

though."
Again no reply.
"Tried to whip me with a ruler."
"What! Teacher tried to inflict cor-

poral punishment on you? That settles
that. I know one teacher who'll be look-
ing for a job or I'll know the reason why.
What httdyou been doing? Come over
here and tell me about it."

And thus the attempt of a stern par-
ent to discipline a boy of just ordinary
cleverness ended as such attempts in-
variably do.—Chicago Post.

Bad Roads Photographs.

C. E. Huston C. oif H.; Geo.
F. Sctaffer, tneaeuirer; P. AV. Carpen-
ter, secretary ; C. R. Lambert, P. S.;
AAr. S. Oarpem.ter, R. A. C; AVm. Webb,
M. 3dV .; AV. 1!. Eddy, M. 2d \".; L,
M. JamtB, M. 1st A'.; George AV. Ui•'•!>
kir, semtSnel.

Miss Nora Babbitit appeaxe to be
wtonimg success in Iowa, wlhere Bhe
fe emigagied in teacJaing in the Donaer-

NOTICE.

the undersigned, do hereby
•agree to refund the money on two
125-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to* cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any oi the diseases for which it is
recommended. We also guarantee
one bott la to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

Educate Your Bowels -with Casca-
rets—
Take C&scaineits Candy Cathartic.

10c oir 25c. If C. C. C. laiil' to cure
fists refund money. i

To Cure Constipation Forever—
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation

Boat ever. 10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail,
druggists refund money.

This Tells Where
Found—

Health May be

Ainii that is more impoirtant "chain
money. If your rjilood is im-

puie. Hood's SarsaparKIa is the lned-
Bctne for you. It. cures scrofula, salt
rtoeTim, rheumatism, catarrh and all
other dfee rfniEuting in or pro-
moted by Impure blood and low state
of this system.

One hundred and twenty-five dollars
I in cash is offered in prizes by the Lea-
gue of American Wheelmen for photo-
graphs of bad country roads. The com-
petition for these prizes remains open
until June 1, 1898; it is not limited to
members of the L. A. W., but is open to
all alike. A first prize has been set
aside of fifty dollars, a second prize of
twenty-five dollars, a third prize of fif-
teen dollars, a fourth of ten and five
prizes of five dollars each. The League
of American Wheelmen has published
extensive literature on Good Roads, and
the best of the pictures received under
this prize competition are to be used in
illustrating articles and pamphlets on
that subject. It is expected that mem-
bers of the L. A. W., and wheelmen
generally, who are able to use the cam-
era, will assist in this work, by sending
in pictures of bad roads, and incident-
ally taking part in the competition for
these prizes.

Photographs should be sent to Otto
Doruer, Chairman National Committee
for Highway Improvement, L. A. W.,
P. O. Box 153, Milwaukee, Wis.

Everybody Says So—
C:iscaret(3 Can-iiy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pleasant and refreshing tio. the
taste, acib gently and positively an
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing"
the emtilre system, diispete colds, cure
headache, fever, habiloual constipa-
tion and billoiusness. Plieasd buy
and try a box olf C. C. C. to-day ; 10,
25, 50 ceabs. Bol'd and guaranteed
to ouira by all dlruggifits.

WWat's In a aalme '.' Consider-able,
wflien iit embraces more letters than
the EuigSffish alph&bert coutalJins, as is
•the cass with IwmethyDvdnyldiacetou -
alka,inibnn\ wh'ir.h appeared in the last
Issue ol Xftue Physician) and Burgeon.

Tie fae-
timila

tlgaature
ot

CASTOMA.

The Ann Arbor Courier

BINDERY,

The Best in the State.



THEY HAVE ARRIVED
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In various Styles oi
Oases, just in time for
the Christmas trade.

INN ARBOR MUSIC GO
205-207 E, Washington.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Mrs. E. S. Greenwood is iu Los
Angeles, Cali.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Woodard, oi
DietTCd't ar evisitmg her parents here
•for a time.

Mrs. T. AY. Mtogiay has bean omcr-
taMng Mrs. S. Seoo-rfi, of KaJamazoo
during thie week.
' Ed Clrristenseii ttoe all around util-
ity man of the Times force, has beea
-wreetling with la grippe for a few
days.

Depwty State Railroad Commissicm-
W. AV. Wedemefyer was ila ttiie cilty
Thursday and Friday, greeting old
friends.

Ool. Dean and Mag Soule attended
a meeting of tihia Loyal Legiap, at
Betroi/t Thursday. Col. Duifield en-
tertained the Legion.

Attorney General1 Fred A. Maynard,
of Grand Rapids, was In the city
yesterday, to lieOp observe the Cist
marriage anmiveireary of his father
and mother Mr. a.iiid Mrs. John W.
Maynard.

Ex-Mayor Mat£y, Ex-Mayor Walk-
er, PoUoeniaji Arinbrustier and AV. F.
Lodbolz returned from, t heir hunting
trip to thie north woods last Thurs-
day. They broughrt. home several
deer, and had good luck all around.

Left in a Hurry—
For several moaxtihs a niau named

John H. Fraaer, who' came here a
stranger, has been dokig business in
a little store opposite the north
front entrance of the court house.
He carried on a. ciga,r factory and
stand, and with itr haid sort. of a
shooting gallery. He was popular
and did a, good pajyiing bushier.

Some wieeks ago his wife left the
store one morning, went to uhe river
and threw herself Jn and was drown-
ed. Mr. Fraaer ga.ve out \ihat she
was ti'OuWied with salt rheumi- which
at times drove her distracted, .Mid
on tttiat morning slia went out with
•uhe intention of going! to the hospi-
ta l itor treatment.

Hu seemed to feeil very bad over
his wile's death and was very melan-
choly. A few weeks ago he com<-
njemced attending the medica.li de-
partlmeiit of the University, so he
said. a.nd gave oufl 'iihat ba had a
/hard time getting a'jong.

Now comes a a new pfliase in
tihe man's history. MarshaJj Sweet
received a letter some days ago ask-
ing tor information about Frazer.
The Keltter was ironi Frazer'a sou,
aB investigation proved, and t.he wo-
man w!no had kilted hea-self was not
Fraaer'a lawful wife* bulls he had a
wiie and family a t North Adams,
Mass.

In same way Frazer must liare got
wind of tihe matter, for on Friday
last he decamped taking all he could
•wtjh h'im. Wtoat was it.'it behind has
been taken possession oD by Dr. II.
J. Bui'ke, on a chattel mortgage for
rent, amounting to §165.

Fua'zer left viu the Ann Arb'or E'y.
and it is said aiiuo<tlier woman, giving
tha name oi Roblnton, came here that
dlya, and left on the train with litaiu
No effort is being made to find where
He hias gone to. Tliia is another
verl.ioatkvn of the Biblical baying:
'•The way of tJne transgressor is
hlard.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
AY. M. Eepi'ne, editor Tiskilwa,, 111.,

"Ohi'ef," says : "We won't keep' house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Comsuimption, Cougtliis and Colds?,
Expei-ilmented witJli many others, but
never got tine true remedy until we
need Dr. King's Naw Discovery. No
•tTThier remedy can talka lite place in
<our home, as in, it Wei have n, cer-
ttaln and sure cure for Coughs, Coids,
AVlnoaplilnig Cough, etc." It to idle
to experiment with other remedies,
•even Df they are urged on you :U°J just
Ws good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures
and besides is guaranteed. I t ni
fata to satisfy. Trial bottles free
a* Eberbaoh & Ban's Drugstore.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

The Wrinkle is after the college
girls and ithie college; girls are cutter
the AVrink>. 'It is too funny for any-
thing.

Prof. AYm. Gitdwell of the North-
wieisbei-.il University, has been Chosen
honorary president of ihe- T'niversiiy
Phijosoiphica] Society for the com-
ding yiear.

Hon. Samuel M. Janes, Toledo's re-
form mayor, toiil the people who
were at Newberry HaM, last nig
how ho was elected mayor ia. spite
of GOO saloons.

Another year it is altogether prob-
able tflwit 'arrangements will be made
witii the 'University of Pennsylvania
for an .oratorical, contest. If the
agneettneJit is made it will be for tliree
years.

Pnof. Trueblood has dane- a fhie
tiling for the U. of M. in putting so
much, enthusiasm into oratory, tor
after all the ability of a young man
to appear before an audience and tetl
wrha.t he thinks, will win him far
greater success in after life bhak to
t>e able to kick a ball or bat It,
either one.

Dr. Ohas. H. Stowelll, formerly pro.
;• of Histology in the medical

department, lias removed recently to
Lowell, Mass., tram Washington, I).
C. wlhero he has resided since leav-
ing here some seven or eight years
•ago. If the Dr. wKd only invent a
new sareaparMa, that will oat do
A.yer and lluod, he ca/n wear dia-
monds.

Very sensibly the Junior class lias
decided to unite in tine famous Jun-
ior Hop this year, and the event
will be made more popular tlhan
ever. The committees are to. be di-
vided between the Fraternities and
Independents in rotation, and the
generai chairmanship this year goes
to the Alpha Delta Phi', the homor
falling upon Mulr B. Snow, of Detroit
who pQays guard on the football
tieam..

Thanks to the game our boys -did
not win at Chicago, the Athletic As.
soefettiion is out of debt, and will be-
.sin the baseball season on a firm fi-
nancial basis .for the first time in
severa.i years. iOTwColii.seam game
netted a .little over $3,800 to Mich-
igan, and .this money .with what is
du.e on subscriptions, wi;l clear the
association of the debt which has
been hanging over it for the past
few ye(a.rs.

It looks very much as though the
baseball camdidates .would have a
cage to practice in this year, as per-
mission has been secared from the
director of the gymnasium, who will
allow the man to practice in it in
the fore part of the afternoons. Ic
will be made of netting and will fee
so constructed that it can be remov-
ed When the gymnasium ha.s to be
used for .classes': This will supply
a want long- felt by the baseball
pttayers, wrho had formerly vo wait
lor warm .weather before they co-old
limber up.

The "W&useau, Wis., Record of re-
oemt date, has this bib of sarcastic
s.irkazuim : "When James Corbett
asbed Bob Fitzslmunoma ior another
boat he was toOO, to ;;o u.p ngainst
BOmie other mian and demonstrate
that he could fight before asking for
a, miatch wibh the champion with a
1 Ig C. If coach Stagg of the Chicago
University football team, wants \o
arrange a game with tine Wisconsin
University team he rthoufld first play
bis c-luib against some ijood high
echood eleven, aad work his way up
into tihe same Class witih the Badger
boye."

I t ife expected that several improve.
men't.s will ba made ad the Regents'
Field iu tins nea.? future. There is
room for a second diamond and grid-
iron where the class teams, which
axe mow prohibited from playing on
the campus, might practice. The
ground m rougih a.t preseiut and con-
siderable .work would have to be
dome •to yat it in propel- shape. There
also seems to be a desire to
have a trainiar to remain here dur-
ing .the whoie year instead of just
staying -through the football and
and baseball season. Tom Cox,
wfho handled the ioofba.U team- vhis
fall, is talked of, bait as there are
other candidates, for the job, noth-
ing has beeai decided definiite'Jy us
yet. A permanent trainer wil
probably not be hired This year ; but
there is a sentiment in favor of nuch
a, step.

SARSAPARILLA
11 The Kind that Cures."

is GUARANTEED to clear
your blood of all impurities;
make your stomach, liver, and
kidneys right, and your nerves
strong. Then you are well.
Buy a bottle of DANA'S from
your dealer, and this guaran-
tee goes with every bottle. —
YOUR MONEY BACK IF
YOU RECEIVE NO BEN-
EFIT. Isn't that a fair offer?

All Druggists Keep It.

Royal mikci the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Mr. Jonas Winning Laurels—
Harper's Weekly of Dec. 4th, contains

a fine portrait of and pays a high compli-
ment to Alberto Jonas. In reciting the
musicians New York will have this win-
ter it says:

"Again comes Alberto Jonas, the
Spaniard, as brilliant and as tempera-
mental a player as heart could wish."

Then again it devotes this paragraph
to Ann Arbor's great musician :

"Alberto Jonas is of the same age as
Gallico—born in Madrid in 1868, and
was a child prodigy as a composer be-
fore the lad was twelve. He studied at
Brussels and carried away honors ; and
after fairly starting on 8 piano-player's
arduous career, interrupted it heroically
to be a pupil of Rubinstein. There is
something of the palm and the pine in
an artistic nature so developed and en-
riched ; and in Jonas to-day Southern
warmth and Northern intellectuality are
peculiarly matured. He is a player of
the first rank, a serious and noble inter-
preter as a technicist, and Rubinstein
prophesied wisely of a future now fast
realizing. Spain, France, Russia, Ger-
many, Austria, and England have
thought excellent thoughts and written
strong praises of this young Madrileno.
He has been heard rarely in New York,
but his mark here is made."

Looks Well Beside Others—
The New EngUand Magazine ior De-

cember lias an ai-tic'le upon College
Libraries, ki -which appears a line
view of tare U. of M. library building,
with this in nef&re<nce| to I t :

'•The library of the Univ>ersity of
Michigan at Ann Arbor, budM. in iS83
f :>oni designs of Van Brunt and Howe,
presents a, unique plan, which) it
Avould be impossible to bring Into line
with any specially developed series of
library form's. Tine architects sa"w
iic to adopt a synvmetricad instead of
an irregTiiar plan, and to arrange- a
doulUle system' of entrances corre-
sponding to eaeli ottoer. But this
feature of the design had a raison
d'etre in the fact that the University
of Michigan is co-educationaa and it
was regarded as desirable to provide
separate entrances and cloak, roomy
for the miemand women. The book
stacks, being arranged in a room' on
the long central axis of the building,
bavie no corresponding member ia
any other part of. the structure and
can consequently be extended with-
out marring tine symmetry of uhe de-
sigm. As in the case of the Ĵ ow Li-
brary at Columbia TJmivtersity, the
lntei'tor is not demoted exclusively to
reading rooms or rooms for ilie stor-
age oi boofcs, a la,rga lecture room
having bean provided a t the rea,r of
each of the entrances. The tsecond
f.oor also conitains accommodations
for a picture aad sculpture gallery.
The exterior of the library is quite
peculiar arnd presents no Kichardson-
ian J-eattunes, unless we regard as such
the treatment oi thef outer watjl of
the Heading room1, which is broken
omly by a row of smalll windows at
the tap, suggesting distinctly tjie
tneatimeinit oi the boob wing in the
Bi.linigs Library. Tine individual
cha.ructed of the exterior of the Mich-
igan Ilbflairy is further increased by
tire peculiar appearance oi the two
nather 'jo.ty towers caipped by pyra-
inidall roofs, which rise- through the
main body of the buiLding in symmet-
lieal positions on eitiher side of the
lomgituiinjal axis. I am not aware
libat thesa ca/mpanto have any spe-
cial funetton, except that one of them
U used as a clock tower."

It is for a Good Cause—
The sale of Butterflies and water

colors at Hangsterfer's down town store
on Friday Saturday and Monday will
be for the benefit of the International
Brotherhood League, which is non-sec-
tarian iu character, and has for some oi
its objects the following:

"To help workingmen and women to
realize the nobiiity of their calling, and
their true position in life.

To educate children of all nations on
•the broadest lines of Universal Brother-
hood, and to prepare destitute and
homeless children to become workers
for humanity.

To relieve human suffering resulting
from flood, famine, war, and other
calamities; and generally, toextend aid,
help, and comfort to suffering humanity
throughout the world."

The small butterflies will be ten cents
each, and the purchaser of a certain
lucky one will be given the framed
picture of violets displayed in the win-
dow.

Y. W. C A. Notes—
Mtes Harriet Tay'jor, the Interna-

tional Secretary for City Associa-
tions of the Y. "W. C. A. ffld speak
at tihe Y. W. C. A. rooms nt 8:00
o'clock Friday ercning. All mem-
bers of •the Association are UTgefl to
be present as this inieetdm/g is espe-
cially for them. Other- ladies who
are interested in the\ work are wel-
come. Miss T&yjur will b.j a t the
roi ana Friday afberuvoou and g£&d io

Ive eajte iron* those who would
like vo know more of the work be-
in A' done.

Thursday evening wijl be given vo
an iii.onnial conference- a t tiliu home
od Mrs. l-\ L. Parker, cornier o-f Ami
fit. and Fift.h ave. To thte conf*'-
enoe are invited all Y. W. C. A. worjt-
ers, sustlainjlug memfbers, and tdio^e
wlio would lite to becoima workeirs
in, or suatiainiers of, thiw work for
bhe young wom>an of oui- ci'ty. Miss
Tayjor will be glad to answeir ques.
tl'ona, g'iive suggestions and hellpi plan
lor wihatevier seems needful.

WANTED—A pianjst, for the liun-
day afternoon meetings, fro1!!! «i:30
to 4:30 a,t the Yoaiing Woman's
Chrteniaji Association Room's. I t is
very esseavtiaj to tha best uueeess ol
these m'eetdngs that we have better
iMuisic. AVe need a regular paanist
who can lead the King-ing, or a pi-
anist and a chorister. Who- can
g-ivo this one thins B*ore towards
wQmt CluisKkui gHs aiie trying to
do (or the yoiung woman of Ann Ar-
bor 1

It ii gratityiing to linow -Jlnat there
are over thirty gir'.M in ttoe embi-oid-
ery class, t-auig-lvt by, Mtes Markhaei.
And all are making good pxogreeSL

Miss Faorence Steri-e-tt has been
cjlected general secretary oi the Y. W.
G. A. In pi;ia.oe di Mrs. J. W. Crippem,
reisilguaed.

W. C. T. V. Notes—
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held next Thursday, Dec. 9th,
at 3 P.M., in the rooms of the Y. W. C. A.

The large attendance at the last meet-
ing was very encouraging indeed. Cer-
tainly the inspiration and interest ex-
pressed in the reports of the conventions
should encourage all members, and
prompt them to lend strength to the
work by their presence at every meet-
ing.

Miss Brewer's interesting discription
of the National W. C. T. U. convention,
her expression of the enthusiasm she
Eelt inspired with, the addresses, can-
not help but transmit some of the same
spirit to her listeners.

Mrs. Voorheis' talk of the World's W.
C. T. U. Convention brought us in touch
with workers in this line in other couu-
tries. About forty countries were rep-
resented at Toronto, among them one
from Iceland—Miss Olifia Johansdotter
—the only one from the most northerly
inhabited country on the globe. A very
noticable fact was that all the foreign
lelegates spoke in English, making us
feel more forcibly than ever that Eng-
lish will some day be the universal lan-
guage.

More items of interest from the two
conventions will be given Thursday
afternoon bv Miss Rose Wood-Allen.

A Chain of Society Charms—
Thie Jvashville, Team., Amierica.n of

receoilt date contains tine following
ne'tati™ to a, very hiarppy conception
of 0O8 of our Ann Arbor boys Who
mow reisSdes in Xaslwiile:

"William K. Payne, vice president
•oi thie Ci>ty Saving's Baink, secretary
and tireaeuirer oi the PeaSxxly Normal
College and am all-arouind good fel-
dow Jn every sense, is a, very diitihusi-
CSLIIJC lover of secret societies, being
a raemtner of ten wetl-taown orgam-
izattons of tha* natare. Borne- tiane
ago the Idea oi miafcilng a chain of
the emiblems of the various lodges to
wih'ich he belongs occurred to hita,
and he drew a design and sent ft
to one. of the leading New York jew-
elers, a skiing tihem. ta nia.ke a solid
gold chain according to one design
wJi'ich he enclosed.

"At that time ha was a< member
of onjy niine lo,dges, and tihe chain
as he now weairs it. has nine links,
but the other one wiljl be added in
due tiiiine. The Mlnka are placed in
the order in Which Mr. Payne joined
tflne differeint lodges, and aire as fol-
Lows : Maso-ns, KnigJubs ot Pythias,
Ivniighte of the Ancie,nfl Essen ic Or-
der, Woodmen of the World, Improv-
ed Order of Red Men, Odd Fellows,
Knights of the Maacaibees, Order of
tihe Eastern Stair, and Knights r>f
America. Tihe chain ia a \ie.ry val-
uable ome, besides its orlgimaility and
uii'iiquieness, and is prized very high-
ly by Mr. Payne."

Our assortmiemt of Ho'Jiday Goods
is now campjete. Come and r,ee it.

Halter's FuiraVturei Store,
112, 114, 116 E. Liberty St. Sw

Better Than Klondike Qold—
Id health and strength gained by tak-
ing Hood's SarsapariHa, the great
•blood purifier. It fortifies the whole
•system and gtvies you such strength
that nervous troubles cease, and
work which seemed wearing and la*.
borioue, becomes easy and is cheer-
fuilly performed. It has done thte
•for others, it will for you.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ' 'CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now / l ^ s/S'/?-*-J-~ on ever^
bear the facsimile signature of (^a&ffia&UM wrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^rf yzT/>^~JTT on ̂ e

and has the signature of C&a&yfv-cUc&4£ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8,1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of Avhich even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

Notice to Executors and Admini8 '
trators—
AK much trouWe is caused in the

eettCKMOlt of csbaje1?, by execntors and
administrators forgetting or neglect-
ing to pa^ the newspaper advertis-
ing before the finaji hearing, I have
•Dva.de aji order tihat before any final
a,cconint can be heard iu the Probate
Coni'C, a. receipt in iitt'l of all Adver-
tising m'ust be il'Jed, a.nd I u,sk tlLe
new spa pel's of Uhe county to see that
all advertising is paid for, before the
affidavit or HaaJl account leaves the
•office.

Also, in the future, all administra-
tors and executors, before taneir final
account is allowed, must file receipts
in fu/H trom every heir and legatee,
lor their distributive shares of the
estate. The stateuremt in the filial
accouint th.at ailh.ire hare been paid,
will not be sufficient.

H. AVIRT NEWKIRK,
Probate Judge.

For Sale!
30 ACRES OF L1ND,

East of Ann Arbor, just be-
yond City Limits. For Sale
at a bargain, and on time at
low interest.

Enquire at Courier Office.

Beauty is Blood Deep—
Clean blloioid means a clean skim.

No' beauiOy wi'ttoouit it. Cascarets,
Candy Catlhair'tic clean yoiuir blood
•andi keep it clean, by Btilrirlng mp the
lazy Ihier aad diriiving all Impurities
fniom 1(hie body. Begin 10' day to ban-
tsh pittiples, boils, blolticlbee, black-
headis, aind that BiKkDy bMoius coim-
piexitoin by taktag Cascaireits,—beauty
JOT ten ceints. AH druggists, featie-
Tacttom guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

HOW TO FIX

A SMOKY LAMP

. Use Dean & Co.'s

"Red Star

No Odor, No Smoke, No Charing of
AVick. Gives a AVhite Light.

Do not try

SOMETHING
JUST AS GOOD

But buy the "RED STAR" once-
then you can give the

JUST AS GOOD
man your experience. He will not
stay long.

lOe PER GALLON.

Sold only by

DEAN &: CO.,
44 South Main Street.

(Old number.)

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
, AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

asuDplvof
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES anil PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of tne city without extra
charge.

RINSEY &, SEABOLT.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

C L E - - -
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
actioDs affecting real estate in Wasbte-
naw County made on reasonable terms-
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M.Seery.

cHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS!

Beautiful Diamond Rings, Brooches and Lockets,
Handsome Gold Watches, Guard Chains, Cuff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, China Clocks, Libbey Cut
Glass, Rockwood Pottery & Sterling Silverware

COME IN AND LOOK !
Wm. Arnold, Leading Jeweler.


